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(m - Rome's blazing sun 
caused the first fatality II. 

1960 Olympic Games. 
Danish cyclist, Knud Enemari 

23, died in Sant Eugenio 
after competing in the 100 

(62 mile) team road race. 
taken to the hospital in 

after competing in the 
race under a pitiless 

died of a brain hemor. 

fatality cast a shadow over 
day of full scale com· 

The Danish cycling team 
from all competition. 

Czechoslovakia ~ -
,players, a wrestler, 

and a trainer have 
sentenced to prison terms 01 

lenBth for wbat the 
c a II e d Influencing 

through Iraudu· 

" . Weath., forecast 
William Faullcner· 

When you re.d or .... r • F.ulkner .nee ..... 
it Is likely to be Heond or third hM4. And they 
.. Idom lose .nythin. in the telli"- (s.. p ... 2 
for ItOry). 

~ ai-- -\ 
owon Portly dovcIy .... y with Ihowors ANI tfIutIder· 

storm. avor most .. tho ...... Hith today 7h 
oxtreme northoat te .. sovthwost. 0utI0ek 
for w .... y - portly cloudy _ &\'Iild, 
chOflCft .. • ... Kattend Ihowors mestly 
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Airliner Crash Kills 
Candidate Nixon Sent to Hospital 
Infected Knee d . e • I G w'n D I Jor an Premier Killed,. The News. reat U.N. 

0

1 e aYe During Triple Bombing In Brief Cooperation 
HIS Campaign II, Til. A ... el ......... 

Hospitalization Termed 
Precautionary Measure 
By Press Secretary 

BEIRUT, Lebanon {.fI - Timc the assassinated Mlljall. IWAdSHIN~TONM-dCongress com- In Congo 
bombs pianted in government of. The official refused to speculate pete Dctlon on ay on a po. 
fices killed Premier Hazza Majali who was behind the bombing, say. litically charged old age medlcnl 
of Jordan and nine other persons ing : "We don't know really." care bill and edged clo er to pos· 
I'n the Jordanian capl'tal of Am. R I' bl 'd i t sible adjournment thi week. Bunche H'eads for U,S. 

Deep Misunderstanding 
In Turbulent Congo 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Vice·Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon was hos· 
pitalized Monday for treatment of 
an infected knee. He may remain 
in the hospital two weeks. 

H.rb G. Klahl, Nixon's prell 
secretary, allnouncod that the 
Republican presidential nominee 
h.d gone to W.ltor Reed Hospital 
• fter tests lhowod hi. left kneo 
was infecled with hemolltlc ,t.· 
p/1yloctus lureus. 

HemoIitic staphylococcus aureus 
is an organism which causes an in· 
feclion that destroys red blood 
cells. 

Klein declined to try to inter· 
pret the type of infection. 

Nixon first went to the hospital 
last Saturday. At that lime, fluid 
was removeq from his knee for 
laboratory tests. He had injured 
the knee on a car door during a 
campaign trip to Greensboro, 
N. C., Aug. 17. 

Since that lime Nixon has been 
bothered by a pain in the knee. 
He told reporters earlier in the 
day that the skin had been broken 
and a lump had formed on his 
knee. 

KI.in .. Id tho .ttendlnt cfcIc. 
tors - Dr. R.ymond Sc.lo"ar of 
tile Walter Rood dep.rtment of 
medicine and Dr. John B. BI.lr, 
chi.f of orthopedici - h.d rec· 
ommended that tho 'lice prell. 
dent remain i" tho ho,plt.1 about 
two w .. k,. 
"This is n precautionary meas· 

ure to avoid any permanent dam· 
uge to his knee," Klein said. 

Klein said that this will wipe 
out all of Nixon's campaign dates 
until about Sept. 12. 

Klein said also this would elim· 
inate a proposed Labor Day ap
pearance before a ~tionalities 
group in New York. 

Klein laid Nixon', present trou
IIle with his knoo la not expected 
to Int.rfere with tho .... Innln. 
of day. to • day camp.l.nl". 
• round mld·September. 

Other than the infection in the 
knee, Klein said, the vice presi· 
dent has no complications. 

"He has no [ever and continues 
to be in excellent physical condi· 
lion," the press secretary said. 

In response to a question, Klein 
said the knee Injury was not mao 
lignant. 

He said the whole area of tbe 
knee was swollen, he added that 

PREMIER MAJALI 
Bomb Victim 

man Monday, a Jordanian oCCicial 
said here. Another 50 persons were 
reported wounded. 

Tho time bomb that burled M.· 
I.U In the debril of hll offlee w •• 
ono of thr .. that blew up limul. 
t.n_aly, .. Id reports from D •• 
moKUI, Syrl.. The othors wore 
1.ld .. be in tho 1I0vornment pub
lication. offico .nd tho Foroitn 
Mlnlltry. 
Majali, 44, was regarded in Cairo 

as one of the spearheads oC the 
Corces in the Arab world opposed 
to U.A.R. President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. Thus the bombing sent 
tremors through the volatile Mid· 
dIe East. 

First details came lrom Wasfi 
el Tal, Jordanian director of no· 
lional guidance who came here [or 
an Arab foreign ministers confer· 
ence at which Jordan and the 
U.A.R. appeared to be settHng their 
differences. 

EI Tal l.ieI ho h.d phoned Am· 
m.n. Ho .. id Mol.1I w.s tho only 
minlltor silin. Ho did not bello .. 
In tl.ht security me.lures .nd it 
WAI posslblo far .nyone to carry 
• bomb Into the bulldln., EI T.I 
.ald . 
EI Tal said that Bahjat el Tal· 

houni, chief of the Cabinet and for· 
mer minister of the interior, had 
been named premier to succeed 

Agriculture Dept. 
Using Misleading 
Statements - Smith 

aside rrom the rwithdrawal of fluid WASHINGTON til - Rep. Neal 
there had been no operation. Nix· Smitb (D·Iowa) sa~d Monday the 
on can walk, Klein said, but was Agriculture Department has used 
urged by the doctors to keep ore, misleading statements about ef· 
his feet. fects of expanding the present 

Tho prell lIeret.ry .. id th.t 
dodo" bello". he could achlo". 
hll qulckost recovery be remain
In In bed or sl"int in tho Ioun!te 
of tho prelidential lui .. ho I, oc· 
cupyl". .t W.lter Rood. 

. Klein said the treatment for Nix
on will consist Of laking antibiotics. 

* * * 
Nixon to Speak 
In Iowa Sept. 16 

RED OAK til - Vice-President 
Richard Nixon is scheduled to 
make an address here at 11 a.m. in 
City Square Park Friday, Sept. 16, 
the Red Oak Chamber of Com· 
merce said Monday. 

Nixon will speak during the 
cily's three·day Agriculture-Indus· 
try·Politics celebration. His plans 
call for a 2O-minute stopover in 
Red Oak en route from Omaha to 
Guthrie Center. 

Nixon is scheduled to speak at 
the. Slate Plowing Matches at 
Guthrie Center the afternoon of 
Sept. 18. He will speak in Omaha 

soil bank program. 
He told the House a figure of 60 

million acres withdrawn Cram pro· 
duction within three years has 
been used by the department with· 
out any real estimate as to what 
is required to produce reasonable 
results. 

Tbere are about 28 million acres 
in the present soil bank program, 
which the administration asked 
Congress to Increase to 60 million 
to help cut down production. Au
thority ror new contracts under the 
program expires this year. 

"We shouldn't be experimenting 
with such an important and costly 
thing without at least some hope 
that it will succeed," Smith said. 
"In the effort to balance produc· 
tion with demand, we cannot af
ford any more failures such as th,e 
1958 corn program or the farm 
programs will be so discredited 
that no more farm legislation can 
be passed." 

"It is very misleading and ITOSS· 
Iy inaccurate," Smith said, "to use 
the 80 million acre estimates as 
the amount required uDder the 
present conservation reserve pro
gram to balance supply and de

the day before and motor from mand sufficiently to bring corn to 
there via Red Oak and Atlantic .1.80 a bushel." Com now bring. 
to Guthrie Cent~r. about $1.08 a bushel. 

Nixon is scheduled to stay over· Smith added that the Agricul. 
lIight in Del Moine.. ture AdJllltment Center at Iowa 

Verne Martin, Republican state Stale\ University, at his request, 
chairman, laid plan. still are to worked out estimates oC the num· 
be w.or~ OIit • to ~ OOp ber of ac," tllat wqplll Jlav.e ~ be 
DOmlnee's appearance Iii ues take!! out of prOdUction niUoaaJly 
....... to brlllf .. fl .• can. 

e la e sources ' 01 terror S The , Senate voted 74-11 for a 
might come from among pro-Nas· limited program oC federal. tate 
ser elements, either in ide or out· grants to help the indigent and 
side Jordan, from rervent nation· ncnr.indigent and sent it to the 
ali ts among Palestine refugees in White Hou e where pre ident!al 
Jordan who look to Nas er for IiIPproval Is re(larded as certain. 
leadersbip, or among leftlsts hop· 
ing to unite Jordan with Premier * * * 
Abdel Karim Kas cm's Iraq. JACKSONVILLE, Fl • . _ Racial 

The powerful trln,mltter. of Violence f1arcd again Monday in 
R.dlo C.lra h.vo Mell t.llI", trife·torn Jocksonville whell a 
Jordl.nl.ns their kin, II • "Brit· white sympathizer of the Negro In· 
Ish .1I0nt:' th.t M.iall h.1 Me" tegration cause wa knocked down 
.dln •• , .n Inltrumont of "Brit· in a jOil bullpen. 
Ilh·Americ.n Imperl.lllm," Ind Richard F. Parker, 25-year-old 
that N.sser's voico .Iono ox· Florida State University student 
pro, .. , tho true • .,ir.tlona of who has been aldln(l Ne(lroes in 
p.n.Ar.Wam. Jord.n', r.dio III lunch counter It·in demonstfB' 
tun! h., d.nouncocl N.II.r .a. tions, WlIs taken to a hospital arler 
tr.ltor to tho Ar.b COUll. being truck by Merrill rmu , !J, 
The syochronizcd blasts indicat· a Jacksonville construction work· 

ed a well-organized underground er. His jaw was broken. 
movement is at work in Jordan's Imu, who says he is pllrt Cher· 
capital. okee Indian. told newsmen "I 

And it constituted a fre h wllrn· asked Parker IC he was the leader 
Ing - if one was needed - that of tho e Negroes nnd then hit him 
the life and throne of young King after he cursed and swunll at 
Hussein again are in dllnger. me." 

R.I. Railroad 
Hits I.C.C. . 
Jurisdiction 

DES MOINES til - Ornclals of 
the Rock Island Railroad contend· 
ed Monday the Iowa Commerce 
Commission has neither the juris· 
diction nor authority to [orc the 
railroad to put two trains back in 
operation. 

The railroad's arguments were 
contained in a motion to District 
Court to deny the commission a 
temporary injunction, pending a 
Cormal hearing, to force the Rock 
Island to resume service oC two 
trains it discontinued Aug. 21. 

Final arguments neared comple. 
tion before District Judge Ralph 
Randall , who continued the hear. 
ing until Tuesday. 

The trains Involved in the case 
are the No. I from Chicago to Des 
Moines and the No. 6 from Des 
Moines to Chicago. The railroad 
says it discontinued them because 
they are losing money. 

The commission contends the 
railroad's removal of the trains 
from service was against the pub· 
lic interest. 

"The commission recognizes that 
the railroads are in business to 
make money," said commission 
counsel Waldo Wheeler. "But the 
railroads also have to recognize 
that they're in business to serve 
the public." 

In his arguments, A. B. Howland 
the Rock ]sland attorney, asserted 
that while tbe commission · has the 
jurisdiction to require railroads to 
render reasonably adequate ser· 
vice, it has no authority to regu
late interstate commerce and to 
require service regarding train 
connections beyond the borders of 
Iowa. 

It's one of the commission's con· 
tentions that removal of the t'60 
trains "will mean the end of train 
passenger service to the east coast 
for people in this area." 

]n addition, said Howland, the 
Iowa Commerce Commission may 
establish new rules and regula· 
tions only with the consent oC tlle 
Iowa attorney general - "and this 
does not appear to be the fact in 
Ws case." 

* * * WASHINGTON - The United 
Stales should eek agreement with 
the Soviets for c10slnl 01( all 
Africa to military bases and troops 
01 either nation, except those under 
U.N. direction, Sen. Mike Manl' 
field (D·MonU told ~he Senate 
Monday. 

ManSfield, a member of the Sen· 
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
proposed that the United Nations 
carry out all mnilary aid and 
training operations in Africa. 

* * * NEW YORK - A cargo veyel, 
loaded with railway freight cars, 
and a ferryboat carrying hundreds 
o C commuters, collided ina 
Hudson River Cog Monday oCf 
lower Manhattan. 

Thirteen persons were Injured, 
one woman passenger seriously. 
Others were shaken up but de· 
cllned medical aid. 

Misfits!! 
Marilyn Monroe SuHen 
From Acute Exhaustion 

HOlL YWOOO "" - Marilyn 
MaI1l"Oe WAi hotpIt.llud Mondoy 
with wh.t her doctor c.11ocI 
"KutO uh.u,tton." Ho .,..red 
complet. rest and no "Isltort. 

Tho .I.mor .Irl octroIa hod 
boon worillftl for .. von weeka In 
heat .. '5 te lIS "roo, an tho 
... rt ne.r R.no, Nov., United 
ArtIlts studio .. iel. 

Dr. Hym.n En.olbert .eld 
MI .. Manroo, 31, "MOdi rest .nd 
more rest." 

Shootl"- of "T'" Misfit,," • 
pradudion costl"- 53VJ mlllioll, 
w.a ,utpOnclect temporarily. Tho 
c.st .1.. Incl... CI.rk G.ble, 
Menttomory Clift, Eli W.II.ch 
.nd Thelma R .... r. 

The film w. written by ,I.y· 
writht Arthur Miller, huabond .. 
MI .. Manroo • 

Castro May. 
Go to UeNo 

HAVANA LfI - Undaunted by • 
thundering defeat at San Jose, 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro pre
pared Monday to carry his filht 
against the United States to tbe 
United Nations and to the peoples 
of Latin America. 

This pattern emerled as For-

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo LfI 
- U.N. Undersecretary Ralph J . 
Bunche. fresh from a visit to eight 
U.s. airmen and two canadians 
who "had the h II beaten out oC 
them," said Monday hc bell ves 
he neVCr has been any place where 
misunderstand!n, Is so deep a In 
the Congo. 

Bunche is giving up his job as 
cbief oe the U.N. Congo operation 
after two turbulent month and 
flying back to his regular assign. 
ment in New York. His succes or 
here is to be Rojeshwar Dayal of 
India. 

"I I •• ve with mixed .motionl," 
the No.ro executive told I newl 
conforenc •. "I .m very h.ppy to 
.. back II4Inw .nd to my r .. ul.r 
be.t, 'ut I .m .orry to I,.ve thl. 
t •• m. 
"In all my International experi. 

ence I ha ve never experienced 
lInything 0 in pirlnll in the way 
of international cooperation. 

"There has never been anything 
like it in hi tory. 

"Moreover, I regret to leave be
cause ( don't think there has ever 
been an operation with more dc· 
man4 j)D every jn~JvJdual {or pa· 
tience, restraint and endurance. 
Nowhere have international teams 
responded better than here. 

"We have be n in a pretty tur· 
bulent atmosphere. Suspicion runs 
deep everywb re here. That is the 
heritage of the immediate past, or 
colonialism. 

"The country is Cull oC rumors. 
Rumors lead to fear and fear very 
often erupts in panic. 

"Such w.. the hl.hly r .. ret· 
t.ble, tr .. ic, eutr •• _1 incident 
at St.nloyvillo Airport," in which 
ei.ht Amorican GlobomAiter 
crewmen Ind two Clnedl.n tech. 
nicl.ns w.ro blttored Saturd.y 
by C ..... ose toldlo" .nd civi· 
lI.na who profelsed te bello.,. 
thej w.ro Bol.i.nl. 
Ferrying in Canadian signal 

equipment, the unarmed men were 
attacked by a frenzied mob, es· 
timated at 10,000 persons, swing· 
ing rInes and clubs to the chant of 
"Kill! Kill !" 

Bunche denied Congolese allega· 
tions that Belgian soldiers are hid· 
ing In U.N. uniCorms. He acknowl· 
edged there had been a black 
market in U.N. arm bands, which 
provoked bitter charges against 
the U.N. by Premier Patrice Lu· 
mumba's government. 

'" don't think I have ever been 
anywhere where misunderstanding 
was so deep," Bunche concluded. 

H. IpokO • t.w hours .fter 
.Isltln. tho battered Americ.na 
and C.nedi.... In tho modeml,· 
tic .... plt.1 .. Lou¥Onlnium Unl· 
VO"!ty, 15 mUo. outsldo Leopold. 
.lIIe. 
"They had the hell beaten out 

of them and are lucky to be 
alive," Bunche said of this latest 
in the series oC Congolese attacks 
on white foreigners contributing to 
the U.N. peace mission. 

"These men had a brutal beat· 
ing - a terrific beating," Bunche 
said. 

"They live today only because 
oC the intervention of the Ethio
pian U.N. troops. They are still 
under shock and need great care." 

U.S. Ambassador Clare H. Tim· 
berlake protested strongly to the 
CongoleS6' government. He said 
Foreign Minister Justin Bomboko 
apologized. 

SUI Surgeon. 
Has Paper Read 

2 Finkbine Units 
Damqged by Fire 

eign Minister Raul Roa made A research paper co-authored 
Two adjoining housing units ready to return home after walk- by Dr. Russell Meyers, ehalrman 

In Finltbine Park were damaled ing out of the Organization of of surgery at SU], was delivered 
in a small fire that developed about American States conference ill at the recent second international 
I p.m. Monday in the attic of one Costa Rica which condemned conference of Ultrasonics in Medl. 
of the barracks. growing Soviet and Red Chinese cine at Washington, D.C. 

Iowa City firemen extinguished influence In the Western Hemi· Other contributors to the paper 
the fire in the 831).821 Finltbine sphere. on "Ultrasonics in Neuro-surgery" 
barracks a!ler children noticed No tears were shed by Cuban were William J. Fry and Frank 
smoke coming (rom the roof. The offiCialdom over the faUwoe of J. Fry, both of the University of 
blaze apparently started as a re- Roa's delegaUon to win support lliinow. 
suit of defective wiring. for Ita charle that the United 

Fire damage to the building States II committing aareta.lon ROYAL VACATION 
was neht and there was some lIIalnat Cuba. NAPLES, Italy 11\ - Prince 
water damage in both apart· VerSions of the San Jose meet· Rainier UI and Princess Grace of 
~tS'J/iI double-unit barracks II IIIP distributed here ~ U. 1fRff~ amv• Friday for a brief 
occupl by the James Schallau the coolerence wal • maJor vie- ~.tioo, d~ whlcb Ithey will 
aad I.... 1I"1IIIiIJIe~ lamp~. tor)' I. Cuba. . _ _ watdl Olfmpk: aIIiq e.v~ •. 

Tuesday. August 30, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

• Sene'gal 

Pilot's Wife Faints 
Mrs ........ r. PIl_rs coll.pses In • folnt on .rrlv.1 .t Now Yortc'. 
IdI.wild Airport tonitlht from Paril. Th. wit. of U2 pilot Frencla 
Gary P_.rl, WII carrl.d Inllde the .irport', he.lth bufldint by po. 
IicelMn and revived. L.t.r lhe .. Id th.t Iho w •• not s.tlsfled with 
the U.S. Governmont effort. on her hUlb.nd' , boh.lf. 

-AP Wir.photo 

Francis Powers' Wife Not 
Satisfied with U.S. Efforts 

NEW YORK 1.4'1- Tr mbllng and 
in tears, Barbara Powcrs said 
Monday she was not satisfied with 
errorts of the U.S. governm nt on 
behalf of her hUSband, convicted 
U2 spy pilot Francis Gary Powers. 

The pilot's wife made her state· 
ment to newsmen shortly after she 
had collapsed In a faint upon ar
riving here by plane from Paris. 

She was carried inside the air· 
port's health bullding by police
men. 

When she recovered sbe told 
newsmen her husband "would 
give anything he had ever earned 
in his liCe or ever would earn to be 
permill d to return to me and to 
his mother and Cather." 

Powers, 30, was sentenced to 10 
years by a Soviet military court 
on espionage charges. 

Mrs. Powers was sobbing whcn 

SUlowan, 
I.Ce Driver 
In Collision 

One driver was hurt and an· 
other was charged here aCter two 
separate traffic accidents over the 
week enll 

Injured was Edwin J . Kahler. o[ 
1324 Ash Street. He was hurt about 
7:30 a.m. Monday when his pick· 
up truck and a car collided near· 
Iy beadon just west of Coralville 
on Highway 6. He was treateq for 
minor injuries at University Hos· 
pital and released. 

"iihway Patrolman Richard 
Reddick said Kahler was headed 
west and the second car, driven 
by Harry R. O'Harrow, 19, SUI 
sophomore from Cbarles City, was 
headed east. 

The patrolman said O'Harrow 
went to sleep, his car traveled on 
the south shoulder of the highway 
for some distance, returned to the 
pavement, crossed three lanes and 
collided with the Kahler pickup in 
the nortb lane. The pickup was 
knocked into a deep ditch. 

O'Harrow was unhurt. 

she started down the ramp from 
the planc. She started to fall once 
but caught herself and two guards 
gripped h r arm. But she had 
gone I than 100 Ceet when she 
suddenly put her hand to her {ore
head and dropped to the pave· 
ment before police could caleh 
her. 

Officers rushed bcr inside tbe 
building where she quickly recov· 
ercd and asked her bearers to Jet 
her down. She steadied herself 
against a wall to regain her com· 
posure then walked inside the pub· 
lic health section. 

Flfteen minutes later she walk· 
cd i.nto the press room to speak to 
the assembled newsmen. Her eyes 
rimmcd with red, the attractive 
brunette told reporters: "I've done 
all I can do." 

She said she made a clemency 
plea to the Presidium of the So· 
viet Union on her husband's be
hale but had not received a reply 
or an indication one would be 
forthcoming. 

Asked If she expected to make 
any further efforts to help her 
husband, shc answered: HI have 
said many, many times, I am not 
a diplomat and ] am not familiar 
with diplomatic channels." She 
added : H] think our government 
should be able to do something." 

Then she said she was not com· 
pletely satisfied with what had 
been done by the government for 
her husband so far . 

2 Hearings Today 
For City Council 

The city council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today to hold public 
hearings on amendments to the 
1961 budget and on acquisition of 
four properties for a parking lot. 

The amendmeots to tbe $1,891,· 
810 city budget invol ve no addi· 
tional taxes in the current year. 
AU would provide for earmarking 
for spending of balances on hand 
at the end of the last fiscal year, 
December 31, 195&. 

French Plane 
Into Ocean 
While Landing 

Paris Customs Believe 
Some Americans Were 
Aboard III-Fated Plane 
DAKAR, Senegal LfI - An Air 

France airliner with 63 pcaple 
a.board tnlggled vainly for a dawn 
landing Monday and floundered in· 
to the a only a mile from bore. 

"Wo mult ,....1ImO thet .11 
..... rd wore killed:' .n A I r 
FrOflCe apok"m.n ,.Id offer 
hours ot -m h.d foil... .. 
tinct a lurvlvor. Tho p .... ,...,.. 
Incfuded 1. children. 

The four.oengine Super Con tella· 
tion, en route 'from Paris to Abid
jan, bad made two p35 es at Da· 
kar·Yorf Field and was turning 
Cor its third atlcmpL when it van· 
ished belllnd a lowering rainshow • 
cr. Stunned radar operators track· 
ed th final, 8\\,lft plung oC the 
plane into Atlantic waters 60 f t 
deep. 

Hours after the cra h. 20 bat· 
tered bodies had bobbed to the 
surface Crom the broken Cuselage, 
resting on the sandy bottom. The 
broken bodics indicated most had 
died in the cra h itsell. Naval 
boats, helicopters and tiny ACrican 
craft with trian(lular sails palrol
led ,he water In hopes oC finding 
survivors. A plane circled over· 
head. 

Sen ... 1 Pr.mI.r Momadou Di. 
fI_ over tho sune MoncIey 
mornint .nd • crowd of IlI..,t 
lpoet.torl taffMrod on the over· 
looiII"- cope which I. tho w ... • 
ernmost tip of Africa. Twa novol 
I.unchel ~ tho ...... 
.sIwn, ...,.a dIey w .... wr.,. 
ped In blanllofl Ind placed In • 
ch.peI. 
Capt. Lucien Boirre, a veteran 

oC more than 20,000 hours in the 
air. was at the controls as the 
plane radioed for landing instruc· 
tlons. Thc weather was cloudy and 
overca t but all appeared normal 
aboard the plane. Twice Bolrre 
pulled up after un ucce sful land· 
Ing approaches and roared out 
over the water Jor the last try. 

An inve ligation team was flown 
in to probe the accident. 

The po ... "..rs _re mainly 
Frenchmen ond Africans return· 
I", from I,..," .nd bvilMt. 
trip. In Fr.nco. POria CUitoml 
offIcl.la .. id .."",.1 foroitne", 
Indudl"- _ bollo.'" to be 
Amerlc."" hod bNrclod the 
pl.M. 

]n New York, Air France re
ported that one of the passengers 
were James McKinnon, 43, of the 
Singer Sewin.g Machine Company. 
McKinnon, a Canadian, lived at 
Riverside, Conn ., and worked in 
Singer's New York office. 

Fire Hits 
Home Near 
Coralville 

A five·room frame house In 
Coralville was heavlly damaged by 
(ire Sunday afternoon while its 
owners were away. 

A garage. where the fire a".,ar. 
ently started, burned to the ground. 

The Cire was d15covered shortly 
after 3 p.m. by Mr. Finley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Finley, 
who live In a house at the rear to 
their son's home. 

However, by the time they saw 
the fire, it had burned througb 
telephone wire, knocking poles in 
the area out of order. Firemen 
finally were called from a motel 
several blocu away. Thus, the fire 
had a good start before Coralville 
volunteer firemen arrived. 

Flames from the garage nre 
were quickly spread to the house 
by a strong southeast wind. The 
kitchen, on the east side of the 
house, was a total loss, as were 
its contents. 

The livin, room, in the center 
oC the house; was extensively dam· 
aged. Mr. Finley, doubted whether 
any furniture there could be 881· 
vaged. 

Cause of the fire was belnl in
vestigated by (ire men today. 

Mr. Finley said he bad lOme 
insurance, but that it would not 
cover the enUre lOIS. He could not 
estimate the loa. 

In an accident S\lnday evening, 
a car driven by Joel K. Jenson, 16, 
at 710 Diana CoUrt, hit a utility 
pole as It rounded a comer at 
Newton Road and Highway 6. 
Jenson wal charged with failure 
to have contp',o) qf his vehicle and 
told to 8p~ar /D poUce couri to
day. 

The amendments provide for 
$152,231 for the pollce·Cire station; 
for .,555 for construction In the 
street road use tax fund; Cor $30,-
000 for a hangar at the airport; 
and for $400 for expenses of the 
Community band. 

The acquisition hearing will be TO SERVE IN CONGO 
on a proposal to buy four proper. RAWALPINDI, Pakistan ell 

ties at 309, 311, 121·23 and 33J 4rm¥ fblt' MRQ3f.ma4 M"~ /IllS 
South Clinton Street for ID orr· ,rll~" '" ~ tc! ... CAP
street parkinl lQl. 'III to ler", wiUI .N. (Ql"ltI. _ 
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"This Brand-New Time-Tested Product Of Firm 
Flexibility, Just Like The Old Formula 

But Entirely Different-" 

,:~~~~i!,\at:ion f.or, Faulkne~,. ~ot 
~Imlted to Intellectual Circles 

By JAY MILNER 
Herald Tribune NeW'. Service 

William Faulkner is one lor 
those rarest of men - a living 
legend. He is. in fact, the most 
le~e,ndary literary figure of this, 
and mayb any other century. 

As in th case of some prehis
toric creatures, legendary images 
usually are constructed from the 
tracks a ma~ leaves behind him 
when he dies. The living presence 
of the man hiinse\£ can be dis
tracting. He may only be a little 
fellow with large feet. 

rhls cahnot be s.id of William 
Faulkner. 'He lives; and the leg
~,d grOws. 

tJot long ago, Jor instance, one 
or those small literary magazines 
asked its readers which writer -
Iivipg ort~~ - they were most 
intereste in reading about; not 
reading, but reading about. The 
biUest bloc of the several hun
dred votes cast went to William 
Faulkper. The others were split 
among James Joyce. Henry 
Jjlmes. Ern est Hemingway. 
Joseph Conrad and others. 

:Most people involved in this 
poll are college professors. But 
fascination for Faulkner lore is 
not IimH.ed t~ intellectual circles. 
In Hollywood. certainly no cul
,tural center. the name William 
Faulkner commands respect be
cause "ft has "box office appeal." 
althoulUt UJe average moviegoer 
may not know a Snopes from a 
Sartoris. To ewspaper editors 
across the country the name is 
"good copy." 

Among Iivijlg writers there is 
more matinee idol atmosphere 
about the person of Ernest Hem
Ingway. But Hemingway's drink
ing' and [ishing buddies .have 
written so many articles about 
theIr expediHops "with Papa" he 
Is now more tourist attraction 
than legend. 

Boris Pasternak was being 
rapidly made Into a living legend 
when he died earlier this year. 
The same was true of Albert 
Camus. 

The articulate fan of a dead 
writer has advantage over the 
exponent of a living writer in an 
argument about whIch is "the 
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most" anything. The act of dying 
itself can turn a Babbitt into an 
eccentric. It also causes . people 
to back ore and take a broader 
look at the whole man and the 
scope o[ his works. ' 

William Faulkner is a· legend. 
however. despite the disadvantage 
o[ being alive and the additional 
drawback of living in an age 
when people are conditioned 
against such things. While enter
tainers, play-boys and 'glamor 
queens hire bordes of press 
agents to make thcm I1Ppcar 
witty. wise. eccentric or ' saintly 
in the public eye, the Faulkner 
legend nourishes willloul such 
props. 

The seed of the legend was 
planted one day in tho early 
Thirties when Faulkner discussed 
his future with a friend. Oxford, 
Miss .• lawyer Phil Stone. It was 
there. Lawyer Stone has said. 
that Faulkner rlecided to "write 
only for himself." He had written 
books before. Bu t until then the 
motivation of his work was vague. 
even to bimself. He has said. of 
one of those early books ("Sanc
tuary"), that he needed money 
to get married so he "wrote the 
most horrific tale I could think 
or." 

Since that day in Lawyer 
Stone's orfice a single theme has 
run through Faulkner's peculiar, 
mosaic narrative style. Man's 
endless. courageous and often 
ridiculous efforts to make con
tact with otber human beings. 

Since that day also he bas 
won the National Book Award 
twice. received the Howells Medal 
of the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters, won the Pullitzer and 
the Nobel Prizes and become the 
American author most respected 
by Europeans. The latter alone is 
enough to inspire awe in the 
United States, which has an in
feriority complex about oniy one 
'thing - Culture. 

In contrast to the verbosity of 
those who enjoy the friendship of 
Hemingway. there is a kind o[ 
"Protect Faulkner's Privacy" 
plE:dge taken silently. or other
wise. by William Faulkner's 
friends. It's tougher tban to per-
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suade one of them to talk about 
him. except in abstract terms. 
N one would seriously consider 
writing a magazine article about 
his home life. Each ,knows the 
door of the Faulkner home would 
be closed forever to him the mo
ment such an article appeared in 
print. 

The day Faulkner's Nobel 
Prize was announced. an editor 
of one of the big circulation mag
azines telegraphed another well
known Mississippi writer asking 
for a quick story of Faulkner's 
reaction. The writer had been a 
close friend of Faulkner's for 15 
years. But he got no farther tban 
the porch of his friend's home 
that day. "You're welcome in 
this house as a guest, but not as 
a reporter." Faulkner told bim. 

People are hungry for bizarre 
stories about the man. The most 
recent made the New York gos
sip columns a few months ago. 
A New York society woman. the 
story goes, in her eagerness to 
lure Faulkner to her cocktail 
party during one of his rare vis
its here. promised to show him 
a social register lady with a tat
too on her chest. Faulkner went 
to the party and stayed until the 
tattooed lady arrived and showed 
, Jim her mark n( distlnction. 
Then he left. 

This is an amusing talc. But 
it has little to do with lbe true 
base of the Faulkner legend. 
Legends are of ' more substantial 
stuff. They are, as mentioned 
previously. buill from the size of 
a man's tracks - or, more spe
Cifically. from the size or unique 
qualities of his achievements. 
Faulkner's achievements are ndt 
ordinary by any standard, nor 
will lhey be as long as he main
tains contact with "his people." 
That is what his jealously guard
ded isolation is all about. 

The taciturn little man with the 
gray mustacbe and piercing eyes 
will continue to live most of his 
days in the tiny Mississippi town 
where be can stand on the court
house square any Saturday after
noon and cbat with Snopeses and 
Sartorises. 
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Walter Kerr on Drama-=- RoScOe Drummond RepOrts-~ 

How Producers ' P~II Movie 
Flops Out 0# 1'he-F,res 

Improving ·the Conventions 
There is a noticeable gap be

tween political opinion and pub
lic opinion over the method of 
chOOSing our Presidential nom
Inees. 

Most politicians and mbst po
litical scientists are quite satis
fied with the national conVen
tions. Many rank-and-fiJe-voters 
- as I have fouRd in the critical 
questions which have come from 
various audiences during the past 
two weeks - are quite dissatis
fied with the national conven· 
tions. 

duced able, qualified. ofteu out· 
standing candidates. On the Re
publican side there are Teddy 
Roosevelt. Hughes. Hoover. LaDo 
don, WiIlkie. Dewey. Eisenhower. 
Nixon; on the Democratic shit, 
Wilson. AI Smith, Franklin RQO!e. 
velt. Truman. Stevenson. BDd 
Kennedy. The s e nominatloos 
clearly reflected the popular will 
or the party rank-and-file as wen 
as the party leaders. 

(Co-producer of "Leave It to 
Jane" hit off-Broadway musical.) 

"Leave It to Jane." the Jerome 
Kern-Guy Bolton-P. G. Wode
house musical now in its Cifteenth 
month at the Sheridan Square 
Playhouse. is a bona £ide hit; it 
is making money. We call it a 
"smash hit"' - the "smash" re
fers to the hammer blows we've 
rained upon the public to make 
the show "a hit.'· When "Jane" 
opened on May, 1959, we definite
ly were not a hit ; our reviews 
were mixed. tbere was almost no 
advance sale of tickets. and very 
little "pbone action." That ijlis 
delightful forty-tbree-year-old mu
sical is now playing to capacity 
audiences. with the end nowhere 
in sight. is somewhat of a mira
cle. 

In a recent article on the of(· 
Broadway scene a noted theatre 
historian listed some twenty 
plays produced in the last sever
al years which he felt had been 
excellent and worthy of support. 
Thirteen of tbese plays never 
paid back their investment. 

The day when a producer could 
open a show off Broadway and 
run with merely good notices is 
at an end; most of them will 
need unanimous raves and some
times as in the case of the re· 
cent "Machinal" this doesn't 
spell success. 

What has happened? First . as 
always, rising costs have forced 
theatre tickets higher and higher 
and high llrices demand mer
chandising and, as sad as it is 
to report - "a Madison Avenue 
sell. " 

Many producers continue to 
follow the old established cliches. 
They send out releases that the 
show has made such an impact 
on the public that they've had 
to add personel and telephOnes 
to meet the demand ; Uley inform 
the public that tickets are aVFlil
ablc for some twenty or so weeks 
in ad'vance and sometimes as 
far ahead as a New Year's Eve 
six months hince. This, of course, 
is absolutely ridiculous since no 
producer in his right mind is 
going to layout a thousand dol
lars for tickets unless he is cer
tain he will use them. 

Other producers threaten the 
public with ads that state-, "Ja~t 
fourteen performances - UN-

LESS." Still probably the most 
unsuccessful is the givaway-" 
a free record album for every 
two orchestra seats purchased -
this week only." 

After "Jane" opened. we de. 
cided to employ straight adver
tising techniques (our budget af
forded little ersel and it worked 
out for the first four weeks; we 
managed to break even. At one 
performance over the July 4th 
weekend the cast (twenty-seven) 
outnumbered the audience. In the 
next two weeks we lost over one 
thousand dollars. What was 
wrong? We had a good show with 
a score by the great Jerome 
Kern; the magazine reviews 
were all raves. the letters were 
pouring in from people who had 
seen the show saying that it was 
the best thing they'd seen since 
the Broadway production of 
"Leave It to Jane" forty-three 
years previously. 

When a show is going badly 
everyone knows a million reasons 
why you're not selling tickets. 

"Your ads are bad ; people 
can't find it in the page." 

"Change your art work." 
"You're not getting publicity -

'My Fair Lady' had a two-page 
Roto spread last weck." 

"Change your press agent. 
Find someone who can get you 
on the Jack Paar show," 

"Your prices are loo high." 
"The people just don·t bclieve 

the theater's air-conditionedl" 
"You'd really save yourself a 

lot o[ trouble if you'd just admit 
defeat and clo e the show." 

"You'll nevcr make it. There 
are still ten more weeks until 
October." . 

Somehow I just could not be
lieve that the public wouldn't 
support "Jane," There must be 
a way - it was Custer's last 
stand - I would continue the 
show. My wife. Kathleen Mur
ray. had already turned down 
several roles including stand-by 
lor one of Broadway's biggest 
stars; she had received brilliant 
reviews in the musical and she 
deserved an opportunity to be 
seen in the role. Everyone ral· 
lied behand me - my staff all 
agreed to work {or next to no
thing. The actors saw to it that 
their costum~ _ need~d litne 

, (!Ieahlng and 'g\Nltded' props with 

U:N. Reaping What 
If Deserv~s in Congo 

By s. L. A. MARSHALL 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

Just before he was nominated 
for the vice presidency and while 
still flush with his responsibilities 
as ambassador to the United Na
tions, Henry Cabot Lodge went 
on TV and called what goos on 
in the Congo "lhe most sophisti
cated operation ever undertaken 
by the United Nations." 

As his comments made perfect
ly clear, he threw this as an 
orchid to the Security Courn:il. 
It was bis way of saying that at 
last the world body, faced with 
a complex problem, had decid
ed and acted in a way worthy 
of dwellers on Mount Olympus. 

But there is still an out for 
Lodge if he wishes to take it. 
Sophistication is a tricky word. 
Commonly it is used as if it 
meant sagacity, or cleverness. 
or the two in combination. Ac
cording to the diotionary. how
ever, sophistication is "the art of 
reasoning fallaciously; artificiali
ty; unnaturalness; that which is 
used to adulterate." 

To speak the truth as I sce it. 
the U. N ., its Security Council 
and the Secretary General have 
gone about handling this problem 
as if it were possible to make 
sound policy irrespective of prin
ciple and without reference to 
the lessons of history. 

It is popular to portray Dag 
Hammarskjold in ·an heroic light 
because he moves on an a i 
shuttle between ManhaU'aJ1 and 
the heart of black Africa and 
everyone is willing to take Ws 
word for it that "war or peace" 
hang on the result. 

~ood and tbink of independence 
only as a way to ride the gravy 
train. The. U. N. will die once 
it becomes wholly ridiculous in 
the eyes of the people who pro
vide its main moral and finan
cial support. The sure road lo 
suicide is to let all standards 
slip. to require nothing of a peo
ple before acknowledging them 
as a lIation and to suffer dishonor 
to itself by rewarding indignity. 

There was a time before the 
coming of the U. N. when such 
things were not possible. As im
perfect as was the mandale 
system used by the League of 
Nations. and despite that the 
anti-colonial {jedling ~ t a It e 5 
breathed fire at It for one-third 
of a century, it was still belier 
than what we bave now. Tbe 
League at least honored a prac
tical tradition which all history 
until then had confirmed-that 
the very basis of nationhood is 
the will and power in a people to 
act together responsibly and to 
govern, police and maintain 
themsclvcs under law. To re
quire anything less than that is 
to put a premium on anarchy. 

In the good old days govern
ments seemed t 0 understand 
these things better. It was be· 
Iieved that the fundamental vir· 
tue of an armed force was that 
it enabled government to operate 
and kept its own people orderly. 
There was also the corollary that 
while inde.pendence and sover
eignty didn't necessitate that a 
people. to become a nation. be 
in all ' things self-sufficient, at 
least they perforce needed that 
modicum of self-discipline and 
cooperation whi!!h makes public 

, order possible. 

their life (one actor malUlged to 
get by on one cigar for eight per
formances). The thealer reduced 
its rental; tbe author waived 
royalties; and we managed to 
cut cost~ by almost 25 per cfnt. 

Every day Max Eisen, our 
press agent. who must share in 
the glory of this miracle, and 
myself would sit down and plan 
promotion gimmicks - we must 
get space - we must get space 
- and we were lucky we got 
space. We made "Time" maga
zine with a story on Commander 
Perkey "Schweppes" Warren. an 
eccentric Canadian. who by this 
time had seen our show sixty
seven times. We broke a two
page picture spread in "Sports 
JlIustrated" and we continually 
pledge taken silently. or other
wise. by William Faulkner's 
friends. It·s tougher than to per
came up with ideas that broke 
the New York and out or town 
newspapcrs on pages other than 
the theatrical page. 

We were now in September 
and no change ~ we were still 
losing money - the future looked 
dOUbtful, but still we kept plug
ging away. Some of the creditors 
accepted small percentages or 
the production in lieu of money. 
Tben one Saturday night, the 
miracle. we sold out and this 
was the boginning, We started 
se~ing tickets - organizatior/. 
that we had conlacted in the sum
mer were calling to book tbeatcr 
parties - the telephone began 
to ring - the box office "(as 
busy - we were selling tickets. 
We were a hit. Mail orders in 
response to our ads began com
ing in from all the United states 
and Canada and even Paris. 

Why the miracle? Who knows? 
Perhaps it was the result of all 
the pushing, the flyers. the ca
joling, the caressing, the loving, 
but above all it was the running 
and the word of mouth. We had 
given the show time to catch on. 

In the next lwel)ty weeks we 
were able to payoff our debts -
payoff our investors and dis
tribute a small profit. Little the
aters and universities all over 
the country were planning pro
ductions of "J.eave It to Jane." 
Our album was selling well and 
is also now available on stero 
tape, ' ''Jane'' is indeed a fuli., .. 
fledged hit ; on May 25 we were 
one year old. but the summer 
was approaching again and we 
braced tor losses. But this sum
mer was our festival. too. and 
the show is doing beautifully. 

Ic) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 
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THIF LEOPARD, Di Lampe
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THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 
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WATtR OF LIFE, Robinson. 
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TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

Lee. 
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ROOM, Shute. 
BEFORE YOU GO, Weidman. 

* * * 
NON-FICTION 

HOW I MADE $2,OOO.OOO· IN 
THE STOCK MARKET, 
Darvas. 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 
~Y THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King. 
BDRN FREE, Adamson. 
THE CONSCIENCE OF A 

CONSERVATIVE, Goldwa
ter. 

THE GOOD YEARS, Lord. 
ENJOY, ENJOYI Golqen. 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar with 

Reddy. 
BASEBALL I S A FUNNY 

GAME, Garagiola. 
THE LIBERAL HOUR, Gal

braith. 
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Public dissatisractiori' with the 
convention method of picking the 
Presidential tickets is vague but 
strong. I find Republicans and 
Democrats equally uneasy about 
the way the conventions function, 
though there is no appreciable 
feeling that either Nixon or Sen. 
Kennedy did not deserve the nom
ination. 

The criticism of the conven
tions, Which I have encountered 
rather widely. rests in part on 
the feelings that so much goes on 
behind the scenes that what goes 
on in front of the curtain seems 
neither very democratic nor vcry 
deliberative. 

It rests on an acute sense of 
non-participation and. arising out 
of the· diverse way the delegates 
are chosen. a feeling that the 
real owners of the parties - the 
voters - have little to say about 
their choice. 

It also rests. this year, on a 
conviction that something was 
not quite right when there was 
little competition for the Demo
cratic nomination and no com· 
petition whatsoever for the Re· 
publican nomination. 

• • '" The "U.S. News and World Re
port" magazine reflected this pub
lic anxiety over the process of 
choosing the Presidential nom
inees by publishing ~n interview
article on the queslion: "Is lhe 
Political Convention on thc Way 
Out?" But it couldn't even stir 
up a good debate among the ex
perts. They came down on the 
side that there was no workable 
alternative which would be bel
ter. Two leading political scien
tists - Prof. C. Herman Pritchett 
of the University of Chicago and 
PfI)f. James MacGregor Burns of 
Williams - suggested only "peri
pheral re[inements to the con
vention system. 

Prof. Burns quite rightly point
ed out that the convention system 
has. with few exceptions, pro-

C.A.S. Meeting 
Rebuked Castro's 
Attack on U.S. 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
AIIOCllated Prell! New! AnalYDt 

The Organization of American 
States acted much tougher to
ward rightist dictator Rafael Tru
jillo than against pro-Communist 
dictator Fidel Castro. 

In the case or Trujillo, where 
the United States was not a prime 
mover. the OAS intervened to 
cut off both his diplomatic and 
economic water by breaking re
lations and app1ying sanctions ac
cording to the ability 0/ the in· 
~ividual country. 

In the case of Castro, where 
the direct conflict is between him 
and the United States, the other 
c01.mtries backed and filled aU 
9ver the place rather than go on 
record as approving anything 
which seemed to give the United 
States any dght to intervene in 
a Latin country. 

They said they wcre against 
infilitration of the hemisphere by 
extra-hemispbere politics such as 
tbat of international communism, 
and a8fjinst acceptance of such 
infiltration and promises of mili
tary aid by any member. The 
resolution was powerful enough 
to drive the Cuban delegation out 
of the meeting. though not power
ful enough to name the Castro 
regime as its objective. 

This is being hailed as a vic· 
tory for the United States. chie/
Iy. it seems. because it was more 
than expected. 

Undercurrents of wariness of 
the United Stales. and or habitual 
compromise within the OAS were 
stiU evident. however. Take the 
chief delegate from Venezuela, 
whose action against Trujillo /lad 
been fully supported by the Unit
ed States. He withdrew from the 
meeting because he didn't want 
to sign even the watered-down 
resolution against Cuba. 

In debate, the Latin nations [or 
the most part repudiated Castro's 
attack on the United States, poo
pooing his talk of aggreSSion, 
past or future. 

Prof. Pritchett orfers the inter· 
esting suggestion that there be 
annual national conventions to 
develop party policy and revise 
party platforms in light 01 
changed conditions. That might 
be useful . but you will recaU the 
buzz-saw hostility from Demo
cratic members of CO\lgTeS.! 
which the Democratic Advisory 
Council encountered when Chair· 
man Paul Butler brought it into 
being in 1957. It was only advi· 
sory but the senior party leaders 
in Congress. Sen. Lyndon John· 
son and Speaker Sam Rayburn. 
would have none of it. They were 
elected to make Democratic 
policy and they did not welcome 
advice from the sidelines. But 
the conventions could over-rule 
them and easily institute Prol. 
Pritchett's plan. 

• • • 
I find that most people will 

accept the argument that the 
direct selection of the Presiden· 
tial nominees by a national pri· 
mary would be cumbersome. 
bordering on the unworkable. It 
could easily require the equival. 
ent of three Presidential elections 
- the first primary. then a run· 
of( primary in the event no can· 
didate got a clear majority. then 
the el~ction itself. That would be 
too much. 

But the audiences 1 have been 
meeting do not go along wilh the 
complacent idea that nolhing can 
be done to improve the nomina· 
ting system. that nothing needs 
10 be done. 

WillJ 
~.u.:.... j 

RAND AND RAND WE GO, 
and out comes another program 
related to the national defense, 
Today's offering is designed to 
an~wer a IJ those perplexing 
questions everyone ' has allOut 
Rand : What does it stand (or! 
<Research and Development); 
Where does Remington fit in? IRe 
doesn't); and I wonder what be
came of Sally? An entirely new 
concept in the conduot of mili· 
tary planning. RAND requires 
careful study by those who would 
undersland contemporary mili· 
tary affairs and careful thought 
on the part oC those who would 
project and process into olher 
facets of government. HourS: 8 
a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 

THE BEST OF ALL news 
sources (newspaper editorials. 
short wave radio from abroad, 
ESP) form News BackgrOUlld 
daily. 
8;()o 
8 :0~ 
8:15 
9:00 
9:15 

12:00 
12:15 
1 :Qo 
2 :10 
2:15 

News 
Morning Chapel 
Music and Fealure. 
News .. 
Mus\c: and Fe81.\lt~ (fu.ture 
Topic: Rand. NaUonaJ DcIell!JO) 
Rhythm Ram!>les 
News and tole",,, Ba~\<.I'oua4 
Music and Features 
News 
SIGN OFF 
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UnlveniJy 

Calendar 

Belo. I. I •• lIeaUle or ,reIb1l
nary events til cDnneetlon wl~ ..... 
•• 0 .. ln& 01 lb. fall HlDiller ~ 
Septomber: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushin2 

SEPT. 11-16 
sOrori(y Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Comer· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - ' Reporting date kI 
new undergraduaJes who have 
not completed Placement TellS 
- Macbride Hall 

. SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m, - Opening of dorIDI

tories 
SUNI?AY, SEPT •• 

1:30 p.m. - Parents ()pel 
House - Main Lounge. Union 

7 Il.m. - Orientation for .n 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1. 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ~ 

tratlon - Field llouse 

But waterbug-Iike activity is 
never an effective sub titute for 
carefully considered action; and 
the Secretary General bears 
more and more the look of the 
hunter who. ,having 'emptied his 
express rille on a swarm of 
gnats. is rorced to face a lion 
with a f1it·gun. By coercing the 
Security Council into a course 
which was not even haUtbought 
through and was bound to go 
badly, Dag made .bimself blame
worthy for the bemal results, 
long and short term. 

. But no longer. Under the U. N. 
as it bas administered the Congo 
case, the principle is that civili
zation (and mainly Uncle Sam) 
picks up the check whenever 
anarchy lets out a loud burp. 
The less responsible tribesmen 
act w\len they make a claim on 
nati9nbood, tbe more certain it 
is tbat U. N. will open its arms U· . B II . B d 
and Dag Hammarskjold w i I I n I ve r S I ty U e tin 0 a r 
rush forth to play brood hen, 

7-10 p.m. - Open HOUle It 
Presldent's home for new .. 
dents 

The courn:i1 acted more precipi. 
tately and with less courage. Ei· 
ther it became panicky or llke 
the bUnd Mississippi mule. it 
didn't see where it was going 
and didn't much care. The prec· 
edents which it brought into be
ing in the Congo case will !haunt 
It for years to come and could 
endure beyond its grave. 

Il was never supposed to be 
the task of thi W1Vto play faity 
godmother, VI e t nurse, philan. 
thropist and police department to 
a disparate collection of tribe. 
which lack the stuff of natioi-

Worse than the foolishness in . 
it is the appearance of craven
ness and the abandonment of 
bonor among the larger powers, 
as their positions are expressed 
In the U. N. For almost one 
month now they have submitted 
to being blackmailed by a $0-

and-rate. pctiCogging politician, 
Patrice Lumumba. Premier of 
the Congo, who has no apparent 
qualifications for his job except 
that ~atee ls photogeniC. bis 
1l,sUnct for taking high advantage • 
of a low position is prafauf\d ~d 
his sense of trust is at least no 
worse than an alligator·s. 

tilllnrslt, BaUeila Boar. ullcn ..... be recelnd .1 Tbe 0.11, I •••• 
.,rtt:e, "DID 21. t CDDUD.nlcat.l.D~ Center, b,. D.en o' Ibe aa, bel.te p.bll. 
calloD. Tbey .. 0.1 bo 11'0' ana .Irllea '" ID ... I •• r ••• We.. or lb. 
.rr.nl •• llo. bola, P."Uolle •• "ar.l, ... 1.1 to.IUIU •• e DI' ellrlble f •• 
.... lecU ••• 

UNfVERSITY COOPEaATlVI IIA. 
BY·IITTINO LEAOUI "aim be In the 
chatlle 01 Mrs. Donna Capper from 
AUK. 23 throullh sept. e, Can CII 
for a sitter. CaU Mr.. .:rIm Myerl)' 
at 8-2377 for 1n10rmation about memo 
bershlp In the league. 

In~.rlm period between .... Ion •• 
the Llbrar), will be open from 7:30 
I .m. to 5 p.m. 1!Ionday throullh Fri· 
day, On Saturday. It will be open 
from 1:30 a.m. \0 noon, .nd on 
Bunday. It wUl be closed. '1' h l • 
""hedul. 111'111 rem.tn In .. fleet from 
Wedne.day, Au,. 10. to Thur .... y. 
Sept, II. 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
'1-10 p.m. - Open House It 

President's bome for new-
dents 

_ WEDNESDAY, SEPT. t1 
1 :30-4 p.m. - Activities Opel 

House - Main Lounge, • 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreatilln ~t" 

for all new students - FteI4 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. II 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of claIIeI lOW A MEM:ORIAL UNION: Durlnl 

the Interim period betwe~n ..... Ion •• 
the Unton will ber ol¥n J40~1Y 
throu,h Friday froM iI a.m. 110 110911 
."d /rom ! to II p,m. It 'VIII be 
!!lOW' 'otl ' .•• tUidart ancl BlUld!o;', 
and there w1ll be no food ... rvlce. 

.U..... .AJLINCIr ADDa ... .:"';t~~9~:~~al·~m"',-,,U_nl.Y,ers~itr.~ De.,. 8,,_ • ft. ~! bu.ln , 
tr.ternl~. " Jtuno! !lOUie I. BoX TL • .of P {, . 
AU eorrespondence dutltll ~riilMr 4-5:30 p.m. - Awl ~.-
=011 mUll lie mal\e4 to lIIlI 114- _ River ROom, uJllia . '. _ ... 
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two major stl 
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~onyentions 
duced able, qualiIied, often 0lIl. 
standing candidates. On the Re. 
publican side there are Tec\dJ 
Roosevelt, Hughes, Hoover, fa. 
don, Willkie, D wey, Eisenhower, 
Nixon; on the Democratic sidr, 
Wilson, Al Smith, Franklin ROO5f. 
velt, Truman, Stevenson, aDd 
Kennedy. The s e nominatioos 
clearly reflecled the popular will 
of the party rank-and-file as well 
as the party leaders. 

Prof. Pritchett offers the inter· 
esting suggestion that there be 
annual nalional convenlions to 
develop party policy and revise 
party platforms in light 01 
changed conditions. That might 
be useful , but you will recall the 
buzz-saw bostilily from Demo
cratic members of Congress 
which the Democratic Advisor)' 
Council encountered when Chair· 
man Paul Butler brought it into 
being in 1957. It was only advi· 
sory but the sen ior party leaders 
in Congress, Sen. Lyndon Jobn· 
son and Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
would have none oC it. They were 
elected to make Democratic 
policy and they did not welcome 
advice from the sidelines. Bul 
the conventions could over·rule 
them and easily institule Prof. 
Pritchett's plan. 

• * • 
I find that most people will 

accept the argument that the 
direct selection of the Presiden· 
tial nominees by a national pri· 
mary would be cumbersome, 
bordering on the unworkable. It 
could easily require the equival. 
ent of three Presidential elections 
- tbe first primary, then a run· 
off primary in the event no can· 
didate got a clear majorIty, then 
the el ~ction itself. That would be 
too much. 

But the audiences [ have been 
meeting do not go along with the 
complacent idea that nothing can 
be done to improve the nomina· 
ting system, that nothing needs 
to be done. 

RAND AND RAND WE GO, 
and out comes another program 
related to the national defense. 
Today's of[ering is designed to 
anSWer aU those perplexing 
questions everyone ' has allbut 
Rand: What does it stand forr 
(Research and Development); 
Where does Remington fit in? (He 
doesn't) ; and I wonder what be· 
came o[ Sally? An entirely new 
concept in the conduct or mill· 
tary planning, RAND requites 
careful study by those who would 
understand contemporary mill· 
tary affairs and careful thought 
on the part of those who would 
project and process into other 
facets of government. Hours: B 
a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 

THE BEST OF ALL news 
sources (newspaper editorials, 
short wave radio from abroad, 
ESP) [arm News BackgroUlld 
daily. 
8:00 News 
8:05 Morning Cbapel 
8:15 Music and Features 
9 :00 New. 
9:15 Music and F •• tures (Featuro 

Topic: Rand. National Defel1,Ml 
12:00 Rhythrn Rarnbl.s 
12:15 News and News Baekcroun4 
1:00 M.uslc and Fealures 
2:10 News 
2:1~ SIGN OFF 
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Unlvenify 

Calendar 

10 & IOb.lulo .1 ,rei ... • 
In C:ObnectlOIl wi" De 
, II. lali ..... Ior II 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternity Rushinll 
. SEPT. 11·1. 

Sororify Rushing 
SEPT. 14-15 

Medical Postgraduate Coaler· 
ence in Pediatrics 

FRIDAY, SEPT. I. 
1 p.m. - ' Reporting date !II 

new undergradul\tes who bne 
not completed Placement Telil 
- Macbride HaU 

SATUROAY, SEPT. 17 

8 a.nt. - Opening of IIormI- 1 
tories 

SUNDAY, SIPT •• 
1:30 p.m. - Parents ()peII 

House - Maln Lounge, Union 
7 p.m. - Orientation for aD I 

new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. ,. 
8 a .m. - Beginning of ReP 

tration - Field aouse 
7-10 p.m. - Open Route .. 

President's borne for new _ 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7-10 p.m. - Open Bouse .. 

President's borne for new- III
dents 

• WEDNESDAY, SEPT.n 
1 dlO-4 p.m. - Activities Opel 

HOllse - Main Lounge. UnleD 
7-10 p.m. - "RecreatlllO N~ 

for aU new students - r
House 

THURspAY, IIPT. II 
7:30 a.m. - Opening ot 

J\P,gthy; Politics'· Halt County Understanding 

Consolidation.:...ISU Prof Laci, Not 
Mentally III "Apathy" and "politics" are the I having a population oC 100,000 to 

two major stumbling blocks to 110,000 persons. However, Ihis pro-
all .. l n .,. consolidation in Iowa, posal would require a con titulional 

re -- . amendment or a favorable vote 
states Donald E. Boles, associate by the people in all counties con. 
professor of government at Iowa cerned. 
stale University of Science and Even if the consolidation of 
Technology, Ames. coUntiel occurred •• m.lor prob-

"The factor of politics is signifi. I.m in .dmlnistration _uld re
cant because the county is thought main unsolv.d, the .rtlcle con. 
to be the nucleus of the dominant tlnu... The county would lack 
party'e organization," continues any eK.cutive officer anet thus 
Boles in an article in the August lack the unity of an office with 
issue of the [owa Business Digest. clear responsibilities for decl· 
rhe Digest js published by SUI ,Ionl and policies, 
Bureau of Business and Economic Some states, such as New York, 
Research. have remedied thls siluation by 

"Patrona,e and favors dis"nl- having an elective county execu
.d It this levil ar. felt t. solid- live ; a more common plan is the 
Ify the domin.nt party'. position use of the county manager system. 
Ind insure it future success at otable sayings have accrued to 
!hi poll I," the ISU prof .. sor the taxpayer in tho e counties utili· 
seys. zing the county manager plan, 
Methods of improving county Boles says. 

government in Iowa fall in two While they do nol get to the true 
classes : the long-run, ideal , on the heart of lhe problems of the Iowa 
one hand ; and the immediately county, several other sugge lions 
practical, on the othcr. concerning Improvement should be 

As an ideal , there would seem mentioned because, from a proctl
considerable merit in the geograph- cal standpoint, lhere seems B rcal 
ieal consolidation of the present 99 possibility that they may be reaH!
counties into a much smaller num- cd in the ncar future, the article 
ber, with cach proposed county stales. 

Crosby on TV-

Big Year for Tape 
This is likely to be the great The shlfl to film and con equent· 

year for taped shows as opposed Iy to the West Coasl was prompted 
to filmed shows, the year in which by economics. The shift to tape 
tape may overtake film as a way and back to the East will be dic
of putting shows on television. For tated by the same economic forces. 
tbose who like quality television, Ai first it was considered to be 
this is good news. simply a substitute for live tele-

Of course, perfectly dreadful vision. It was done [or the con· 
shows can be ta~d as well as venience of a few performers 
(ilmed. But, historically, the tape (s u c h as Arthur Godfrey, who 
crowd, the people who know mo t wanled to go to A[rica and. could 
about tape and are most familiar leave some taped shows behind to 
and enthusiastic about it are the run in his absence>. Or it was used 
people who came out of 'live tele- as a substitute for cinescope. 
vision. Above all , ~ I But it was costly. You had to 
they were trained pay performers and technicians 

l .. ill.tlon permitti", the func
tional conlOlidation of COlHlty ... 
fice. acrosl caunty llnel wwuld NEW YORK _ Snarled com· 
be helpful. Some 1 .. III.t...... munlcalioos and a laCk of un
this nature exists at pr ...... , for derstanding may hasten the ten. 
e .. mpIe, permitting Ioint ~ dency Cor some parents I 0 
,I. ceunty .uperlnt.ndent .. \ clas ify their children as "emo
schcIol.. tlona\ly ill" and In need 01 psy-
Studies reveal that tile area of chialrlc belp. a psychiatric ocial 

a counly has no important bearing worker said here Monday. 
on the cost of administration oC Dorothy Hillyer, who i sliper. 
the county. And, the Ames profes- ' visor or p ycltiatric social work. 
sor says, Adams County with the ers in child psychiatry at the Psy· 
lowest population in Iowa has a chopathic Hospital at sm, poke 
per capita cost for supervisors of at the 55th annual meeting of the 
$1.17, the highest in the stale. Polk American Sociological Association. 
Counly, on the other hand - the In a ltudy .. H !WI ....... who 
most populous county - has the brouvht their childrwl to the 
lowest per capita costs, amounting Child Psychl.try Unit .. the 
to 11 cents. P.ychopathlc Hospltll, Mn. Hili. 

Boles continues thal during 195%- fer fwnd th.t aboIIt _tt.lrd of 
53, 86 per cent of the total co t of In !WI"''''' "",Ibed I "person· 
all board meetings wa expended Illty ch.nt." In their child. 
for committee meetings. More- "Psychiatrists frequently refer to 
over, 89 per cent of all milage personal1ly change as one criteria 
paid for supervisors' meetings was for a diagno is of mental IIIne s 
spent for committee meetings. and earch the patient's hi tory 

This mean, the awerl,. ·su...... for evidence of such a change," 
visor trlv.leer .nnually about Mrs. Hillyer said. 
1,200 mil •• for comml"" _ric "Except for Ihe reports of in· 
but only about 140 mUe. for ret· (ormants, however, there Is u ual· 
ular mtefin,s. The I"'. .. JtI. Iy liltle to go on in attempling to 
county doel not Il,nlficantly determine a personality change. 
effect these fi,ur... Tbere is even I Information 
In Emmet County, Iowa's small- available about a per onality 

est, each supervl or traveled ap. change in cbildren," she report· 
proximately 19,094 miles, whil in ed. 
one of the largest counties, Pot· "A{anY parents report a person
tawallamie, the milage per super- allty change In a child they are 
visor was only 7,705. Emmet coun· bringing to a p ychiatri~, but, in 
ty Is one·half the size of Potta. many cases, It appears they are 
wattamie and both counties have uncertain about the form and 
live-member boards of supervisors. meaning of the change," Mrs. 

The number o[ days spent by Hillyer saId. 
• upervisors In committee work For in"MU, .h. pointed out, 
varied [rom a high in Worth Coun. PI rents who de.cribed a ""on· 
ty of 300 days annually (abOut six. ,lit., ch.n •• In their child oft.n 
days a week) to a low in Cherokee Indlclted .. ,e,.I .. and unr •• I1,· 
of 40 days annually (Ie s than one tic conc.rn about what th.y IUP
day a week>' posad we,. th.lr child's " .. xual 

problem.'" 

~E DAILY IOWAN-I.". City, ' •• -Tuesd.y, Aut"" ., lMt-Peie • 

Iowa City Schools Hold S-Day Staff Workshop 
Iowa City teachers heard an ad

dress by Supt. of School BuIord 
W. Garner {onday morning at the 
opening ion of a fi n~-day staff 
workshop. Schools here open Tues
day of next week. 

Today all teacher in tile county 
will a mble at low City high 
chaol for tile annual county in

stitute ponsored by the State De
partment of Public Instruction, the 
Johnson county uperinlendi!nt and 
the lowa City superintendent. 

The county meetinl i ineruded 

as part o( the Iowa City taff 
wo hop. R . Iralion tart a~ 
9 a.1IL 

Garner described the current 
change from tb "ma" bool 
to the "Cuture referenre" 11001 
and noted that the Cuture refer nce 
school will del"elop only iI higb 
quality teacher who d ire t 0 

teach and I'xpt'rimcnt to bring 
about change in the education31 
program ar selected. 

The Iowa City uperintendent 
pictured th rna . chaol a one 
with departmentalization, s 0 m c 

homogeneous groupiDg. mass lIdy I met at the courthouse for an orien· 
halls. numerical marking, final talion ion. 1be c:ountJ scbpo\s 

. t' the d open Wednesday. 
exa~UI IOns,. mass elDOn- Iowa City's public schools and 
tration techn!que, an~ udent the three parochial schQols opea 

whO Jearn malnly by II tening to September 6. Coralville's schooJ 
teachers. opens September 7 and University 

"Tlti has generaUy been 1I very school open September 12.. 
good !;Chool and it has promoted ew Iowa City teachers beard 
the education of all the children welcoming talks Friday by Ralpb 
of all the people. and it h rer· Wabter, president of tbe Iowa City 
tainly rved a great need for a Teachers Association; James E. 
number of MS," be added. stewart. Chamber of Commerce 

In an.other meeting Monday the president; and Keith Kaler, Cbamo 
rural teachers of Johnson county ber of Commerce SCCJ'Ctary. 
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Advertising Rates 
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One Month .•. . 39¢ a Word 
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SIZE II woman', loden corduroy ""at ONE-ROO. lurnl_hed a"<&rlm nl. orl-
wlI.b alpaN linin.. Raccoon collar. val !>lith. lor ona rnan " Available 

Worn ! tim po. Dial "'5811~ 1·31 now. Dial 9SII1 bcolwten • and 5 '-7 

FURNISHED 5-room bou .. on HI,hwlY 
218 uU\. ",,,,Ulbll now. DUll 8(18\ 

belw~n •• nd ~. 8-7 

MootaN, 2-bedroom brlek home, 10-
mlnula drlv" from Iowa Clly. Gal 

h.11 .nd ",ra,'" ~nlc locatlon. ~. 
Phone Tlilin 811-1573 '-0 

Home Furnllhlngs 2A VERY LOVELY rumlshf'CI a~rlm .. nl FOR RENT - Unlurn hod 5-room 
~;;.;.;.;;..;..;:.;.;;..;,;.;;.;,;,;.;~~ ___ ~;.; ."I\OIble tor Iwo above Lubin'. Dru. hou ... 1<r0l1 from airport. Av.llable 
..... R-O Iludanla and racully·. save Slore. l1'~ It. W. hlnalon . All ullllUel now. DIal UCI81 belween • aDd 5. 8- 31 
.. v.n. ..., lurnlahed. $115. Dil l 39~3 or inquire ~t 

on la.lory-l<>-you mallre anel box Lubin'. Orul Slor~. ' -21 Mobll~ Hom. For Sal. ,!)rl", .. Plelalrd Matlf ... Co .. Hllhw.y v 
8 West. 8-8 
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made plea to ,0. I\tapleerelt Sand· 
wlrb Shop, liI,hway 21. South, aoroN 
lrom the airport. Pbon. 8-1'I'1:l. ... 

Help Wanted, Men-Wom,n S8 
THE PllYSjCS Departm.nl needl MV-

c .... 1 lull-\ me work .... 10 a .. l.t In the 
oal lilt dol, reduction .. nler. 80m. 
malll~matlc.1 or IeI.nIHle aplltude 
prolerable. Cell Mr .. HullnoD, X-222'l , 
herore 1:30 p.m. .. ... ao 

Work Wanted 604 
t1 ltD l"\JRNlTUlU:. Airport Tra lIer 

Sal ... HI.hway I weal. a·SORC 

I.ARCE a-ROOM apart",ent with bath 
In PNcUcull)' n w lIuOle". Iec:trle 

IIOV. turnllh~d. LAundry !aclllll I, off· 
lreet parldn... ne" bUI. Av,U"ble 
opl. I, larrlrd couple. Dial ,-DIM I - I 

1~7 47-FQOT Superior Il'1lller (or I&le 
on nice lot In Imller eourl. Prlcod W ASII)'NO ",NO mONlNo. a·lIeGe. , ·Ie 

10 Mil Dial "'1109. The Beeler Alleney, 
It"altor. 11-1 lRONlNOS w.niod, 0111 '-S9Oe. 1.0-13 

TWO FULLY FUIINISI!ED aparlment-. In television, nol I the same to repeat a taped show 
in I h e movies ; as to repeat it live. Film payments 
they l~arned were much less. This is all cbang-

In the .tat. a. a whol., each 
acWitlonal member .. the farm 
population wal as_lated with 
an Incr.... of 92 cents In the 
tOit of tIM board .. su.,ervlsor'i 
but each additional me ..... r of 
the urban populltlon ¥t.s •• socl· 
ated with I COlt Incre ... of only 
8 c.nts. 

"Reports of poor progress in 
scbool were often indications lbat 
Ihe parents were unwilling to ac· 
cept the chlId's belOw·normal in· 
telligence. Tbey cho e 10 tead to 
idenUly the ehlld's slown s in 
learning as an indication oC an 
emotional di turbance." Mrs. Hill-
Yer aid. WANTED - AIt.r.tlona. m.n or woo 

men'l c1olhln,. a-G3I~. 8-30 

Prh'a te .ntunc. and. bath. W •• hln. 
fa.IIIU . Ott·atr •• l parklntl. B... by 
door . .as. Dial 4'35. 9-1 . TYPEWRITERS MOVING? trade in the ed. Within a very short time, the 

and they think cost ol tape and film will be iden-
terms of quality. tical. (Film costs have gone up, 

The film crowe , tape has come down.) In addilion, 
w ere the market for taped shows has 
up in increased tremendously in the last 
Most of the pea- -I year and a half. Where orl'ginally 
pIe who make CROSBY only the rich metropolitan stations 
your filmed TV shows such as had tape machines, now every sta· 
Westerns were making C and D tion, including educational stations, 
grade movies before television. has tape equipment. Tape is rapid
They're quantity people, not quali. Iy spreading abroad, too. 
ty people. This applies both to the This Year CBS will have four 
technicians such as cameramen shows all either on tape or (i n the 
and the creative artists sucb as case of "Candid Camera") with 
directors and writers. A few of tape inserts, all done in New York. 
them had even achieved B picture One program will be the "All 
status before the advent of tele- Famliy Classics," a single story 
vision. done on two successive nights. An-

In 1954-55, the cost of the board 
of supervisors in relation to sub· 
groups in the county was: $1.22 
for every rural (arm persqn, 76 
cents (or each rural non·farmer, 
'md 10 cents Cor each city dweller. 
jT1. ... • . j I 

"Thus, II lIdmil1 strative cost 
analysis suggests inelfeciency, it 
may be that the money being ad· 
ministered could be handl d SO 
that the citizens would obtain sub· 
stantially mnre services for their 
tax dollar under anolher arT ange
ment," Boles states. In a typical 
year - 1955 - Iowa's counties dis
tributed about 410 million dollars. 

I.C. Junior Highs 
Hold Orientation 
Meets This Week 

Many of Iowa City's junior high 
school pupils - and their parents 
- will attend orientation sessions 

Historically, people in the Wesl other will be "Witness." This is a 
think In terms of film. It's as basic program of (amous court caseS 
to them as steel is to the auto- done something like "The Verdict 
mobile industry. Conversely, the Is Yours." These pieces wlU run 
TV crowd in the East think in [or two or three hours before the 
terms of electranics, and tape is Uve cameras and then be edited 
a child of tho electronic age. Ae- down to final for m. In short, 
tually, there is room for both in "Witness" is tbe kin<! oC program 
a huge industry like television. But that couldn't be done on film. It 
the advent oC tape, which came in must have the appearance of ae
the nick of time, gives the East luality, rather than of acting. An- this week at the city's two junior 
a chance to regain some df its other Eastern-type show will be high schools. 
standing in the industry. "Person to Person" which will be 

Maybe the East will again share all on tape. It, too, would be al· This will mark the C Irs t 
equal billing with the West as a most impossible on film. year of two junior highs in the city 
producer of lelevision shows. This Actually, the tape revolution has _ Central and the new South East. 
Is a change devoutly to be hoped only begun. In another five years, Pupils who live aoutn and east of 
for. The survival of television a tope may very well supplant film 
an exciting medium (as opposed in the theaters. Perhaps we will this boundary 1 in e will attend 
to its being a pOddler of narcotics) havo it in the borne by then - not South East: nortn on Dubuque 
is directly linked with the survival only for sound, which we already Street [rom Kirkwood Avenue to 
of East Coast production. Whether have at home, but for pictures. Burlington Street, east on Burling· 
you like it or not, New York is still too. Tape is the nouvelle vague. ton to Summit Street. north on 
the cultural center of the country Within a decade or so film may Summit to C4ltege Street, east to 
nd I li well be as obsolete as the daguer- the south branch of Ral ton Creek, 

a practically al t b e qua ·ty rot north to lbe conflueoce o[ Ral-
television (except "Playhouse 90" ) ~~·U'OO New York Herald Tribune, ston Creek's two branches, then 
originated in New York. I Inc. . north on the north branch. 

DO YOU HIYE I 
LUCKY 1150 DlIIE'I 

. ' . 

ANY PLAIN , 

SKIRl 
o~PANtS 

, CLEANED AND , 
FINISHED 

IACH GUMENT MUST .. 
ACCOMPANIED IY A I ) 

'-'-. 1950 DIMI --'/ liil __ I~ 1 SO • .DUBUQUE 

'lp!.n f!'01\4ay, i 
NJihf 'TIl 8 p.m. 

III SO. CLINTON 

All seventh grade pupils who 
will attend Central junior high at 
Johnson and Market Streets, will 
meet in the jymnasium at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday Cor an orientation 
program. 

The seventh graders' parent.s 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
when school officials will discUSS 
plans and programs for Central . 

Ninth graders attending South 
East will report to the cafeteria at 
9 a.m. Tbursday for orientation, 
and seventh graders will meet 
there at) 1:30 p.rn. that day. 

Parents of the South East seV· 
enth graders and parents of all 
new South East pupils will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the sebool 
to hear about plans and programs. 

South East eighth graders will 
report for orientation at 9 a.lII . 
Friday at tile cafeteria. An al;!
brevlated day will follow eacb pu· 
pil meeting. 

MOTtWR HuaBARD 

PLYMPTON, England"" - Old 
Mother Hubbard's cottage 'NOD a 
reprieve M 0 n d a '1- DevOOlbire 
County Council ruled it must DOt 
be pul1ed down. 

The villa.e elders wanted '0 get 
rid of it as unfit [or habitation. 
Now its stone walls and thatched 
roof will get a facellft in the hope 
of malting it a tourist attractiOil. 

Sarah Hartin wrote the nur!IeI'Y 
rh~me about Olcl-Mother Hubbard 
In 1804. Old Mother Hubbard was 
Mrs. Martia·s bouselu~IN:il'. 

A. high percentage of chl1dren~!-A-Kt-Y-O-UR nu~ move Ilh Hawk- TWO. and three.room lurnlahad apart
who, according to their parents, ey. Tran&fer. Ihe oar"rul movera. m pi (or , .. duale m D or coupl •. 
were suppo ed to have under6(one LoCal and lonl-dl lane. movl~. C.u uundry prlvU •• I. No children 0 r 
a personality change were ado- "'5707 anyllme. "'1' pet-. 83:1 tooll Colle,e. 11-3 

lescents. Description of the per
sonality changes (eU Into two cate· 
gorieSt disobedience alld with· 
dra)Val. 

Dlsobedl.nc. WI. tlelcribed by 
thl parent. In such ter. as 
"li. IIsed to mind, but hi' no 
lont., dots." A typical phr ... 
used to delerlbe the child', with· 
drllWai was, "H. u.... to be 
friendly, but now h. I, so quiet." 
The school structures seemed lo 

provide the dividing point betweeo 
the lWO categories. Older children 
in high school were described by 
parents as having changed Cro~ 
obedience to disobedience. 

Younger Children attending jun. 
lOr bigh scbool were characterized 
by parents as having undergone a 
personality change in which they 
become more withdrawn, quiet, 
and negative. 

Mrs. Hillyer observed that 
the .. p.rent, "Ittributed • bre.k
dewn in their ability to commu
nleat. with their child .s I pe'" 
1OI'I.llty f1.w In thl child and 
did not .. _I.te the child'i 
chi"," behavior with • ch.nte 
.. his tcheoI .tructure." 
A significant number of mothers 

who reported personality changes 
In their cbildren seemed to have 
similar characteristics: they had 
attended eoUege, were not em
ployed outside the borne, were old
er and better educated than thelr 
busbands and were older than the 
mothers o( other children tbe same 
age. 

POLIO STRIKES I,DOI 

FRANKFURT, ~rmany "" 
Polio bas struck more than J,()()() 
persons and killed T1 in West Ger
many this summer. 
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Russia in Lead for Team Honors- .. • ... 

'u.s. 'Wins 1st Gold Medal 
Little Hawks;
Blues Begin 
Fall Drills By TED SMITS second in 1;02.8, Natalie Steward 

A~ ·ociat.d Pr ••• Sport. Editor ' of Great Britain third in 1:03.1 
and Carolyn Wood or Portland, 

. nO.ME - The United States won Ore., forth in 1:03.4. 
Its fIrst gold medal oC the 1960 Th U' d St b k tb II 
Olympic games Monday in Rome's e mte. ates as e a 
./ nr:ng 95.degree heat but Russia team, heavily f~vored to go 
-'.", out ahead in the race Cor un. through the OlympIcs without de· 
o,rleial team honors by grabbing Ceat, made short work .or Hun· 
thrre. gar>: . 107-63, advan~lDg ,.nto ~he 

fled.haired Gary Tobian of ~m~ClDal . round wIth Its third 
r. ·rndale, CaIil. captured the 3. s ralght vIctory. The U:S. water 
111"ll'r springboard diving title polo team deCeated BelgIUm 5-2. 
''' j' h his teammate, Sam Hall of RUllia,1 howwv.r, c:.lhtd In 
Dayton, Ohio, taking the second henlly by winning three of the 
p ' :Ire silver medal. It was the .. ven canol and kayak fln.ls and 
I' i IILh consecutive victory for the took over flnt plK' from It.ly 
U. <: . in the event. In the tlllm rac'. 

I 

Additional evidence of Yankee After 17 events, the ltalians had 
p·-·w' r came from the perform· five gold medals, the Russia'ns 
:>r"e of Carolyn Schuler, 17-year- three and Germany and Australia 
,'r1 Orinda, Calif. school girl who two each - the only ones with 
lorol<c the Olympic record in pre· more than one. The unflfficial 
:imjnaries of the women's 100- point score leaders on a 10-5-4-3-2-1 
mel ('r butterfly stroke with a time basis were: Russia 61, Italy and 
or \ :09.8 Carolyn Wood, 14-year- Germany 60; United States 40, 
n' i tenth grader from Portland, Hungary 39, and Australia 25. 
( 'r'. also won' her heat in 1:11.1, Italy rushed up to challenge by 
jll ~ t short of the old record. adding two gold medals in cycling, 

Bill Mulliken of Champaign, giving the hosts a sweep of the 
III: boosted American hopes by five cycling events determined so 
smashing hi. own three·day far. 
Olym,lc racord In winning. There also was intense activity 
s"mlflnal h .. t of the 2OO·mat.r orr the fields of competition. 
", -n's brllt stroke In 2:37.2. Paul rtaly iormaLly opened an in· 
".:." of P.s.den., C.lif., the quiry Into the death of a young 
other U.S •• ntry w., third In the Danish cyclist, Knud Enemark 
o 'h~r .. mltlnal, .110 qu.llfylng Jensen, the first case ever of an 
for Tuesd.y's final. olympic athlete's fatality in which 
The U.S. men's 8OO-meter (ree- a drug figured. 

d I,. relay team also qualified Athletic lOurc.s In COp41nhagen 
smartly - bettering the listed .cknowledged that h. took roni· 
\\i"rld record with an 8:18 clock· col,. r.latlvely mlld ctrug uled 
in!! 'n winning the second of two to stlmul.t. blood circulation, be
hA~t~. The taste of that one was for. the start of Frlelay's 100· 
tp.mpered by Japan's smashing kllomet.r 26-rnIl. road rae.. H. 
, ir' ory in the first heat in 0: 17.1 - collapsed anel dl.d after he fin· 
n; nc·tenths of a second faster than Ished. 
lhe Americans' time. 

Dnwn Fraser, the defending 
champion from Australia, became 
Ihn first ever to win the women's 
100 • meter freestyle swimming 
rvrnt ' twice. Miss Fraser broke 
thC' Olympic record and tied the 
f>~jstjng world record with a 1:01.2 
o 1f11Ough she has a better time 
nrnding for recognition. 

Chris von Saitza, 10·year.old 
blonde from Saratoga, Calif., was 

* * , * 
Olympic 

The controversy over the men's 
loo·meter freestyle swim Saturday 
in which Australia's John Devitt 
got the nod over America's Lance 
Larson, kept boiling. 

Americans claim Larson won by 
inches, and Max Ritter, U.S. memo 
ber of the International Swimming 
Federation, said he had movie 
films that proved it. 

The federation jury turned down 
Rilters's first appeal Sunday. Rit· 
ter said he appealed again and 
added if he did not get satisfaction 
he would take the case to the In
ternational Olympic Committee. 
There is solid Olympic pr(tCedent 

* * * 

Cor reversing decisions where there 
is clearcul film evidence. 

Toblan was .. cond In .prlng' 
board at the I .. t g.mes. H. won 
a spectacul.r du.1 for the titl. 
with H.II .nd Mexico', Juan 
Bololl.. Tobl.n 'c 0 r • d 170 
points, H.II 167.01, and Bol.lI. 
162.30. 

Teenagers showed the way for 
the United States in the prelimi. 
nary heats of the women's 100-
meter breaststroke. Miss Schuler 
was given tough competition in 
her heat by Janice Andrew of 
Australia, who was clocked in 
1: 10.3, also under the Olympic reo 
cord of 1: 11.0 set by Shelley Mann 
of the United States in 1956. 

Miss Wood qualified easily for 
tonight's finals. 

Despite the opressive heat, the 
U.S. basketball team gave its 
most impressive performance at 
these games. 

Oscar (Big OJ Robertson of the 
University of Cincinnati, with 22 
points, and Jerry Lucas of Ohio 
State, with 21, set the pace. 

But Coach Pete Newell was still 
bothered by the officiating. . 

• ''They seem. to be giving us .. 
quick count," h. .ald, concern
ing • ru" th.t forbids . ' pl.y.r 
from rlmalning thrH MConds In 
• aon. p41inlod .round the foul 
line. 
The basketball teams take today 

and Wednesday off and then sWing 
back into action Thursday night. 

Rowing starts Tuesday at Lake 
Albano where canoeing left off. 
This is expected to be a battle be· 
tween the United States and Ger
many. 

Traek and field opens Wednes· 
day, with the United States clearly 
favored in men's events and Rus· 
sia in women's. 

Tod.y's program includes the 
final of the women's lO·meter 
platform diving in which Ger. 
m.ny's Ingrid Kram.r plied up 
a I •• d ov.r Mn. Paula Jilin 
Pope of S.nta Ana, Calif. Mrs, 
Pope wu up .. t by the German 
girl In the 3-melor springboard 
competition. Mrs. Juno I rwln of 
GI.nd.le, C.lif. ranked sixth go· 
ing Into the pI.tform fln.ll. 

Tuesday night's schedule will in· 
c1ude the finals of the women's 
~OO·meter butterfly and the men's 
200-meter breastroke as well as 

* * * Briefs 
B1 Tal A880CJ-'TID paE88 

I U I IY opened a drug inquiry 
Mnnday into the death of a young 
n:lni~h cyclist after a l00·kilometer 
Il~ mile Olympic race under a 
~l'orching Roman sun. It will take 
s""eral weeks, but the probable 

Rome Shows Ma~y Sides 
To Olympic Visitor 

o ,leome already seemed clear. 
(lilt of a flurry of rumors and 

rnnnicting statements came an 
I1dmission in Copenhagen that 
""clist Knud Enemark Jensen, and 
tlirre of his teammates, took a 
[lr'lIg called ronicol, which stimu· 
);, l r ~ blood circulation, before the 
1lf'IC'ling race last Friday on 
n o'lle's Cristofero Colombo high· 
way. 

Jensen, 23, collapsed d~ing the 
r :-t f'C and died a few hours later in 
:-t 1I0spital. One of his teammates, 
.If l'o;:en Jorgensen, also collapsed 
IlnU was hospitalized. He recov· 
(rrd and was released Monday. · . \. 

A half dozen Olympic hostesses 
w~re fired Monday, the Rome 
n.~ \Vspaper "Paese Sera" reported, 
brC'3use they took their jobs too 
sf~ip.usly. 

If~e newspaper said the girls 
Wf're dismissed fOr "extracur· 
r i~" !ar fraternization" with male 
n"l'~tes. 

The Italian OlympIc Committee 
rr".~ center declined comment. 

Hnndreds of hostesses were reo 
(,"11 ited by the committee at $5 a 
rl:1" to help athletes and officials 
rnel their way around Rome and 
to a lsis! in language dilCiculties. 

• • • 
Four members of the U.S. track 

nnll field team turned up with mild 
_ \'iruse~ Monday with the start of 

1110 Olympics' standout competi· 
linn only two days away. 

Shllt putter Dallas Long, hurd· 
If'" GleDD Davis, )avelin thrower 
AI Cantello Edstrom were stricken 
b'lt offlcials quickly emphasized 
Mne wal seriously ill. 

"[ don't think it's serious - it's 
one .of those things which last 
only a day or two," said U.S. 
tr'lIck coach Larry Snyder, 

• • • 
George Lamhert of Sioux City, 

lnwa, picked up only 740 points in 
the shootinl event Monday $d 
dl'ol)ped to 21at place in the Olym· 
pic modern pentathlon. 

(Editor ', Nolfl: DI1I1 ...... ltaller 
Larry Day II In Rome cn.rlnr III. 
11100 Olympic Gam ••• ) 

By LARRY DAY 
»a111 lowln Staff Wrlt.r 

ROME - Rome is a town of 
many faces now that it has opened 
its doors to the world lor the 1960 
Olympiad. 

On one side it is a beautiful 
city or a million colored lights ; 
on the other, a city where taxi 
drivers take advantage of the new 
demand of countless thousands to 
double their prices. 

"Beetle-sized" cars fill the streets 
and leave little room {or even the 
cautious pedestrian. -But weaving 
their way through the heavy tral· 
fic is the experienced Italian and 
the newly educated tolttist. 

Rome h. undergone • face
lifting In preparation for its 
vlliton. N •• rly .11 of tfte street 
cornen "a v. newly palnNd 
sitM Indicating' the cIIl'ICtion and 
diltence to the Olympic .,... 
The ,Igns .... distinetly Roman. 
In y.lI_ MId bladI: tMy "
the lymboI of the origin of the 
city - Romulul IIIId R.mus and 
thalr motfter wolf. The cII.t~ 
.... tenerally In meters, but 
occnIon.lly in miles for Western 
viliton. 

The automobile situation is very 
similar to that of New York. The 
streets are filled with bumper·to
bumper·going-sixty·plus t a xis. 
Traffic lights are a Corm <If street 
decoration. Or so it seems. A fel· 
low passenger refused to I 0 0 k 
ahead on a cross·town trip to the 
Olympic Village. Smlle and hope 
for the best!· 

One of the most Impressive 
sights is the heart df Olympic ac· 
tivity - the newly constructed 
buildings. All are cement and mo· 
dernistic in style, bordering on 
Frank Lloyd Wright design. The 
F1aminio Stadium will comfortably 
seat over 100,000. The Olympic 
Village, segregated Into two sepa· 
rate areas for meo and women, 
has rooms and apartments com· 
parable to anything found in the 
United states. Present planning 
will turn these quarters Into living 

He was In L4th place after the 
fencing and ri(!ing events. He bas 
2,51l3 points for' the three events. 

, areas Cor Italian civil service 
, workers after the 1960 games. 

Commi"" To Discuss There are countless gymnasiwns 
,Lnc.gu.'. Realignment available Cor practice sessions, all 
, NEW YORK (II _ The Ameri. equipped by prior arrangement 
c~ n League realignment commiUee for the different sports. 
mceh here today in a second move Within the Olympic Village II 

l toward mcrealirl, ·the baseball c:ir- • eIInlng ". II where "-ward 
cuit from eight to 10 teama. Jot.- .nd Duncan HI,," "",1 

It w~ 00 Aug., 2 that a joint MIt. I ....... The bitt of IV.,.,' 
major league committee recom· tbint In protu.. quantltlH .... 
mended that botb the American beett prov~ for the cnam of 
and National Le8lue expand as the worIcI'l .......... They ClIft 

soon as possible to ten clubs, the IIIect from flv. or six kl_ of 
(j\~k IWtf,on' rpibl\'~ COmI v..et .... ,-fOUF"w· tift '"* .. 
r/6fti c~Yer' 'm the IIlWIct too!. meat., plUi tfIree .. feur Id ... 
lie ~'4l I.e '" ' . ' et '"'"" iiil frUIt I~' .. '. ~ ..... . .. ~,,-.. - .. 
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Also on the menu are several 
flavors of ice cream and cake. 
It's good. and there's plenty of it. 

One distinct ,(eature the Olym· 
pics have added to Rome is the 
somewhat comical variety of peo
ple. It is not unusual to see sev
eral seven·foot basketbaU players 
from the United States or Russia 
walking dOlWn the street with sev· 
eral under·five-f 0 0 t swimmers 
from Japan or Viet Nam. 

Very ,few visitors know the lan
guage <If their neighbor. But the 
five·fingered univer$al language 
seems quite adequate. 

All are practicing their Italian. 
The correct "grazib" for "thank 
you" comes out in a thousand 
different ways, but is usually un· 
derstood. 

* * * 
Olympic Facilities 
Mussolini Legacy 

Rome has divorced itself from 
the memory of Benito Mussolini, 
but it hasn't stopped using the 
gifts he left. 

Arnlod buildings and grounds 
constructed by the world·conquer. 
or·to-be, the 1960 celebration of the 
Olympics opened io ceremony and 
color. 

The Stadio Ollmplco I. _. It 
WM construc:Ied spedfic:.lly for 
tfte 1'" .-s. H_er, It 
It.neIs In tfIe __ Ioc.lity ••• 
1imI1... structure which w •• 
built In 1936. It WM under the 
d1ctetonhip of Munoilni that 
rnucft of the P........ Olympic 
..... WIll -..tructH. 

The main practice area for the 
track teams also dates back to the 
1936 era. Surrounding the field are 
60 huge marble statues depicting 
the various sports. On one side is 
the marble stage where M ijssolini 
often presided over Roman lames. 

The Italians do DOt speak of 
Mussolini. Several weeks ago while 
fiDal preparatioDs w ere being' 
made for the OlympiCS, a riot of 
protest broke out over an obaiisque 
in front of the stadium which 
bears tne dictator's ' name. 

None .of tt. fMIJII11,,", ".. 
,rams, .. .reOtIv.. .attrlbuta 
.." pM of the prtMnt physical 

. IUrrouncll ..... MuslOllni. Peopia 
on the atreet ...... of him In 
Inken _...,1'" al hllII ". bad ....... " 
But even 'boo", the , political 

thought which accompanies the 
memorY of the dIctator is C.'Onsider· 
ed bad in Rome today. the beautl· 
ful buildings and grounds which he 
left are coot:ribu= Imme&Sure-

;r~J:- ~~:~. ; ~ ~ ~.1980 

heats in the men's 1oo-meter back· 
stroke. 

Albert Axelrod, competing for 
the United States in hi,s third 
Olympic games, reached the quar
ter-finals of the individual foil 
competition. In 1956 the Scarsdale, 
N.Y. fencer reached the semifi'hals. 

Gene Glazer, a New York Uni· 
versitY junior, forced his way 
through a barrage to become the 
second American to qualify for the 
quarter·finals by defeating Allan 
Jay, Great Britain's world foil 
champ. 

Joseph Poletta, of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., the third American in the 
competition, was beaten in the 
second group. 

Favor.d Hungary and a pair of 
surprising outsiders - United 
St.t ... nd M.xico - w.re bat· 
tllng for the modern pentathlon 
crown. Th. U.S. was sacond, to 
Hungary aft.r Monday's third 
event - pistol ~hooting. 
Richie Wilson, a flyweight Gre

oc·Roman wrestler won his third 
round bout and light welterweight 
boxer Quincy Daniels won his sec· 
ond'round match by a decision 
over Alexandre Mitzev, an elusive 
Bulgarian. 

Jerry Armstrong, American ban
tamweight boxer from Pocatello, 
Idaho continued his advance in the 
Olympic competition with a deci· 
sion over Choo Kang of Korea in 
a second·round match. 

In Winner's Circle 
Dawn Fraser, left, of Australia and Chris Von 
Saltza of Saratoga, Calif., wave their mascots 
after finals of women's 100 meter free style swim 
event in Olympic Games in Rome Monday_ 

Dawn', tim. was 1:01.2 which breaks the Olym. 
pic record , and ties the .xisting world mark. 
She has an even b.tt.r time p.nding for r.cog· 
nitlon. -AP Wlr.photo 

Cut Idle Yanksl Lead-

Iowa City High and Universlt, 
High, tardy for different reasoDJ, 
oCficiaJly began footbaJl practice 
Monday, several days after th1I 
Aug. 24th starting date set by the 
High School Athletic Association. 

City High open sits season here 
Sept. 16 against Rock Island in I 
Mississippi Val l ey Conference 
game. Illinois schools were Dot per· 
mitted to open practice until toda, 
so, by conference agreement, the 
Little Hawks had to hold 0(( the 
start of their practice period unliJ 
today. 

U·Hlgh, which for min, 
years opened its seaSDn ',Iinst 
Kalona of the old Ke,Wllh C .... 
ference, dOli n~ open this .... 
son urftil Sept. 16 at Wapello. KI. 
Ion. and W.llman, plul Wilt 

Ch.st.r, have been mera", Into 
the MId-Prairi. district .nd tilt 
Kalona gam. lopped frem tilt 
U·High .ch.dul •• Thus, the Blue· 
Hawks will pl.y only a 1I.,n· 
gam. card this fall, all ,.met 
a,ainst East.rn Iowa Hln,y, 
Conf.r.nc. foes. A. result " the 
la •• open lng, Coach BDb HoH de
cided not to start practice until 
today. 
Iowa City's Regina High School 

opens its season Sept. 9 at Colum· 
bus High of Waterloo and the Re
gals began twice·daily practice ses
sions last Wednesday under the 
guidance pf Coach Herm Miskll
wicz. 

Orioles Beat . ChiSox 4-0 
Goren on Bridge 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· Red Sox 4, Athletics 1 
more Orioles rode to a 4-0 victory BOSTON (~ _ , Frank Malzone 
over the Chicago White Sex Mon· 
day night on the hitling of Jackie and Lou Clinton crashed second 
Brandt and the pitching of Jack Inning home runs Monday night 
Fisher. and sent Boston off and running 

to a 4-1 victory over the Kansas 
The victory moved the Orioles City A's. 

to within ' 11h games of the idle The loss, Kansas City's 24th in 
first place New York Yankees. The its last 30 games dumped the 
loss dropped the defending Ameri· A's a full 30 games 'ofC the pace. 
c~n League champion W~ite ~lI. l Malzone's 12th homer, with the 
3 Ii games off the pace In t lrd bases empty, and Clinton's blast 
place. far into the centerfield stands with 

Fisher, 21, hurled his first shl4 Carroll Hardy aboard gave Tom 
out of the season by limiting the Brewer the wO.Dking room he need· 
White Sox to lour singles. He ed. 
struck ou~ eight an~ walked th,ree The Tight hander went the dis· 
to get his 10th vIctory agamst tance for Lhe first time in his last 
nine losses. seven starts. He was in trouble on· 

Brandt socked the fourth pitch ly twice, and got the benefit of 
thrown by Herb Sco[\e 380 feet inr four double plays, 
to the letft ,field ·bleachers for his The A's could get to him only 
13th home run of the season. in the sixth when singles by Don 

Gene Woodling and Brooks Rob· Larsen, Bill Tuttle .and Jim Del· 
inson followed with doubles f6r sing produced Kansas City's only 
another run after Walt Dropo was run. 
out on a hard hit grounder, Score KanStls City ... . 000 001 000- 1 8 0 
left th mound with wh·~t turned Boston '" . . ,... 030 000 10x- 4 11 0 '" Larsen. Kutyna (7), Da vl. (B) and 
out to be his ninth loss against Kravitz; Brewer .nd )'/Ixon. 
four victories. (I'![O) -:- Brewer (B·ll), L - L • ....,n 

Woodling's double marked the Home runs - Boston, Mal.one (12), CUnton (5). 
15th straight game he had hit 
safely and he followed with sin· 
gles in the t\lird and seventh to 
drive in two more Oriole runs. 

Brandt tallied aCter doubling in 
the third and he pushed Marv 
Breeding, who was safe on soort
stop Luis Aparicio's second er· 
ror, around to second on a single 
in the seventh. 
Chicago .. ... ..... 000 000 000- 0 • 2 
Sa ltlmore .. . .. . :1.01 000 10x- 4 8 1 

Score, Kemmerer (1). Staley (8) and 
Lollar; Fisher and Triandos. 

W - Fisher 110-9). L - Score [4-9l . 
Home run - Baltimore, BrandL (la). 

N-'TIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

x-Plttsburlb .. .. 75 49 
St. Louis .. ".. 70 54 
Milwaukee .. ,.,. 68 53 
x·Los Anleles .. 66 r.5 
x·San Francl_ 81 60 
Clnclnnalf .. . , . , 511 70 
Chlcalo ........ 49 73 
x.Phlladelphla . , 47 17 

x·Playln, nl,M ,arne. 

Pel. G.B. 
.605 
.565 
.562 
.5{5 
.504 
.444 
.402 
.379 

5 
6 
711. 

12'h. 20 
25 
2B 

MOND-'Y'S RE.ULT8 
St. Loul8 3. Milwaukee 0 
Plttsbu~gh at Los Anleles (nlrht) 
PhUadelphla at San Francisco (nl,ht) 
Only lames scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cincinnati (Hook 1[)'14) at Chlcalo 

(Hobble \3-18). 
Philadelphia (Buzhardt 4-12) at San 

FrancIsco (sam Jones \4-14). 
SI. Loulo (Brogllo 18-8) at Milwaukee 

(.Spahn 16·71- nlght. 
Plttsbureh (Friend 13-lll at Los An· 

lele. (Koufax 8-101-nl,ht. 
-'MEalC-'N LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
New York .. . '., 73 49 .598 
BaJlfmor. ...... 74 53 .583 III. 
Chlcallo .... .... 71 M .!!68 311. 
Wuhinlton .... 83 62 .504 1111. 
Cleveland ...... 60 83 .488 13 11. 
Detroit ........ 58 85 .412 15\"10 
Boston .. .. .. .. . 53 70 .431 20 II. 
Kana .. City .... 44 10 .355 30 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 4, Chlcallo 0 
Boston 4, Kansa. 'City 1 
Cleveland 8, Wa.hlnrtDn , 
Only lames ocbeduled. 

TOD-'Y'I PIT()BEU 
Kan ... l.,'y 'oli. Daley 13-12) at New 

York ,Turley 7-3)-nl'hl. 
Cleveland (BU,man 5-81. at Baltl· 

'!'ore IEllrada 14·1)-nlght, 
ChlulO (Baumann 1-51 at W.lbln,· 

ton (Ram ... 10·131- nl,ht. 
Detroit lLary 11·13 and Bunning 

8-10) a L Boston (MonbouQuette )3-8 and 
Wilson ~2)-2, twl-nl,hl. 

BIRDY WORLD SERIES 
ST. LOUIS (II - A group of 

Cans at the Piltsburgh·St. Louis 
game Sunday held up a sign which 
bore the Cardinals and Orioles' 
feathered trademarks. Undernea~1) 
were the words: 

"The 1960 World Series II for 
the blrda." 

Indians 6, Senators 4 
WASHINGTON IA'I ' - Jim Grant 

of Cleveland - who does it with 
clock·like regularity - again Mon
day night defeated Washington. 
The score was 6-4. 

The Indian right hander has 
beaten Washington five ti mes this 
year against a single loss. 

Grant, however, weakened in the 
ninth, when Washingt()n rallied for 
two runs after two were out. John· 
ny Klippstein came in to get the 
final out. 

Despite the fact that it was 
Cleveland's second straight and 
15th win in 20 games with the 
Senators, Washington remained en· 
trenched in fourth place, two 
games ahead of the Indians. 

The Senators jumped ahead in I 
the second on singles by Dan Dob
bek and Reno Bertoia, an error 
and a bunt single by Jose Valdi· 
vielso. 

The Indians moved ahead in the 
sixth on Vic Powcr's double and 
Jim Piersall's single. They added 
single runs in the seventh, on a 
double by John Romano, single 
by Grant, an infield out, and in 
the eighth, on Bubba Phillips' 
triple and a sacrifice fly. 
Clevelahd .,.,. .. 000 101 112- 6 16 1 
Washington .. .. .. 010 000 012- 4 9 0 

Grant. Kllppsteln (9) and Romano; 
Pascual. Moore (7), Morgan 191 and 
Bnttey. 

W - Grant (9.0). L - J;>ascual 
a) . 

Banks Leads NL 
In 2 Depa rtments 

NEW YORK IA"t - At. the rate 
he's going, Ernie Banks isn 't go· 
Ing to let even a playoff game 
stand in the way of his winning 
the National League home run 
cr.own this ~eason . 

The slugging Chicago Cub short· 
stop lost his share of the title last 
year when Milwaukee's Eddie 
Mathews broke a regular season 
"deadlock by hitting his 46th hom· 
er in the second playoff game 
against Los Angeles. However, 
Ernie finished on top in runs bat· 
ted in with 143. 

The latest 1960 figures show 
Banks leading in both 'Power de
partments. He hit one more hom· 
er last week, giving him eight for 
the month and 38 for the cam
paign . He also drove in five runs, 
boosting his league·leading total 
to ~03. Hank Aaron of Milwaukee 
is runner·up in both categories 
with 33 circwt blow. IIDd 93 RBI. 

Cardinals 3, Braves 0 
MILW~UKEEl IA"t - St. LouiS 

right bander Larry Jackson blank· 
ed Milwaukee 3-0 on three singles 
Monday night in hurling the Car· 
dinals past the Braves into un· 
disputed possession of sec 0 n d 
place. 

The victory moved the Cards 
to within five games of first place 
Pittsbu rgh, pending the outoome 
of the Pirates' night meeting with 
the Dodgers in Los Angeles. The 
Braves dropped six games behind. 

Jackson st,ruck out five and 
walked only one as he breezed to 
his 15th victory against 11 defeats. 
He didn 't allow a Milwaukee run· 
ner to advance as far as second 
in taming the Braves for his third 
shutout. 

The Caros, held to one hit by 
Milwaukee starter Joey Jay for 
six innings, pushed across single 
runs in each of t he last three 
frames to extend their winning 
streak to lour games. T,heir £irst 
three victories came with a sweep 
of a series with Pittsburgh. 
St. Loul& .... .. .. 000 000 111- 3 6 0 
Milwaukee ., . ... 000 000 000- 0 3. 1 

Jackson and Smith; Jay, Piche (9) 
and Crandall. 

W - Jackson 115-111. L - Jay l5-
7) • 

FRENCH DRAFT 
PARIS (~ - Economist Jacques 

Rueff has recommendeq to the 
government that youths be drafted 
into the French army at 18 instead 
of 20 ~ars of age. He said young
er dra'ftees could adapt them· 
selves to military life easier. 

(e) 1960: By The Chicago TrIbune 
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
.AJ10 
• AQ5 
• AQ 10,9 
.XJ2 

WEST EAST 
.Q816 .X.54 

, •• 4 .10 a % 
+Z .54 
61098703 .AQU 

soum 
.32 
.KJ987 
.KJ876S 
,,"None 

The bidding; 
West North Eut 
Pass 1. Pus 
Pass Un Pal. 
PI" 4. PUI 
Pa.... PUI 
Pas. Pasl PUI 

Opening lead: Ten of • 

The bidding was not of the rock
ing chair variety in today's hand. 
North opened with one diamond. 
South temporized with a bid of 
one heart and North gave a full 
account of his assets when he 
jumped to three no trump, a bid 
which shows 21 points. South then 
overbid the game with a call of 
four diamonds to show his support 
in partner's Cirst bid suit. North, 
fired with ambition, showed the 
ace of spades. On this display, 
South contracted for a slam in 
diamonds. North, having tbus far 
made no mention of bls strong 

heart holding, returned to the slam 
in the major suit. He felt bigger 
things might be in store if partner 
could control the club suit. Where. 
upon, South decided to play for 
all the tricks . 

West opened the ten of clubs 
which was covered by the jaci 
and queen as declarer rurfed. On 
the surface there appeared to be 
only 12 tricks - five hearts, six 
diamonds, and the ace of spades. 
However, declarer decided to m~U 
over the problem a little longer, 
Presently a light dawned. If lie 
c(ll!ld ruff tbree clubs in the closed 
hand he could Increase bis loIs! 
of trump tricks from five to six 
and in this manner bring home 
13 tricks. 

After ruffing the opening lead 
declarer led a spade to dummy's 
ace and ruffed another club. Then 
came the king of hearts and a heart 
III dummy's queen, and a third 
club was ruffed with South's r&
maining heart. Dummy was re
entered with a diamond and the 
ace of hearts drew the outstanding 
trump as South discarded and ran 
all the diamonds. 

WINS TITLE FIGHT 
TOKYO INi - Davey Moore 

successfully defended his world 
featherweight boxing title Monday 
by winning a unanimous decision 
over Japan 's Kazuo Takayama 
who bled from the nose and lert 
eye after the torrid 15·round match. 

In the final round the champ 
from Springfield, Ohio had Lo fight 
off a desperate counter attack. 
Moore weighed 126, Takayama a 
pound Jess. . 

10 South 
~ubuqueSt. 

,Your Clothes~ Ready In 
qne Hou~ On Request 

No Extra Charge 

Suits and 2-Piece Dresses 
I ' . Count as One 

Suedes. and Formal Dresses 
I 

Not Included 
\ 
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TUES. & 

WED. ONLY \ 
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